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$1.00 the Y E A R

TRUTH W H EREV ER
FOUND

IN ADVANCE.

V O LU M E FO R T Y -T W O .

C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . , T H U R S P A Y , D E C E M B E R 14, 1916.

W H O L E N U M B E R , 2161.

TH E “ HOME P A P E R ” OF TH E MIDDLE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
PIKE CASE WON BY COMMIS
CRIMINAL COURT WORK.
WHOM THE STATE HELPS.
SIONERS.
Following
were
among
the
sent
The observation of tuberculosis
STATE COLLEGE.
At ihe vesper service in the college
ences imposed in court Saturday
chapel next Sunday at four o’clock,
With the dismissal of the bill in week throughout Pennsylvania
Two hundred and seventy-five lec morning:
Mrs. William Gracely, of Topton,
The Willing Workers Society of
Mra. K athryn Moyer and family the choir will singChristmas music, tures by 106 instructors have been
equity filed by Ex-Controller John brought the following statement
the U. E. church willl meet on Sat was burled in her wedding dress.
By Judge Swartz:
from
Commissioner
of
Health,
spent Sunday with Mr. C. W. and President Omwake will deliver arranged for the 12th annual Farm 
N. Jacobs against the County Com
Oscar Hoffman, convicted of a missioners and the Ambler-Davis Samuel G. Dixon, who has under urday at 2 p. m. at the church.
Fryer of Spring City.
Stephen Sevock, a small boy, of
a short address on the Incarnation. ers’ Week program at State College
Mr. Jacob Bittner is on the sick Emaus, was so severely scalded that
The winter concert of the College from December 27 to January 3,1917. serious charge preferred by Minnie company, in the “ Ridge turnpike his personal care more sufferers
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingram en
the injuries caused his death.
tertained Mr. John Rankin and Music Society, under the direction The attendance promises to be very Bateman, of Pottstown; fine of $60 case” in an opinion covering 98 from this disease than any other in list.
Mr. E. P. Dobbs, formerly of Col
Boyertown will have a new indus
friend from Philadelphia on Sun of Professor Jolls, in Bomberger much larger than ever before. At and the usual additional penalty, tpyewritten pages and handed down dividual in the world. Doctor
legeville, has taken possession of try, operated by Lewis Campbell,
Hall last Thursday evening, proved least 1600 people are expected to at bond in the sum of $750 to be entered. Tuesday morning by Judge John Dixon said :
day.
Clarence DeHaven, Spring Mill,
“ Pennsylvania wishes to call at H. IT. Wismer’s property on west Jr., and John W. Moon, who will
to be a very good one. The event
Miss Miriam Hendricks spent deserved a larger patronage than it tend these interesting agricultural larceny; $10 fine and three months Faber Miller, the decree is held to tention to what the Stale stands Fourth avenue.
manufacture wrought iron coup
be a complete vindication for the
sessions. The programs that have
Saturday in Philadelphia. .
received.
Mr. Jacob Schantz underwent an lings.
just been issued contain a great in the county jail, sentence to date officials and successful contractors. ready to do for her citizens who are
from October 30.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Miller enter
One of the strongest points, Judge stricken with this disease. The De operation at Hahnemann Hospital,
Mrs. Frank Derr, of Bowers, dur
Considerable interest is centering many interesting, topics for the wo
William Thompson, assault and Miller dwells ripon in his lengthy partment of Health maintains , one Philadelphia, last week.
tained Miss Robinson, of Birdsboro, just at this time in the preparations men and a special program has been
ing the corn-husking season just
battery on Richard G arland; $50 fine
hundred and fifteen dispensaries;
last Sunday.
for the Schaff anniversary play, arranged for the boys and girls who and one-half the costs, this one-half opinion, is the delay of Jacobs in one or more in every county in
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilbert, widow of completed, cut corn 12 days and
filing
the
bill,
considerable
of
the
will
attend.
A
program
can
be
had
Frank
Gilbert, formerly of this husked 25 1-2 days.
Mr. Kenneth Styer, of German which will be presented on Friday
being $74.
roadway having been completed be Pennsylvania, which are at the place, died at the Germantown
Edward Clark, of Joanna, was setown, spent Sunday at the home of evening, December 15, at 8 o’clock. by writing to the Farm Bureau,
Clarence Abbotts, felonious entry; fore the action was instituted. I t is command of every citizen who fears
The Schaffites this year will present Norristown.
home
and
was
buried
at
the
Luth
■
verely
lacerated on the neck when
Mrs. Ullman.
A trip to-Farmers’ Week makes sentence suspended iy>on payment because of this delay that the bill is that he may be suffering from tu eran church cemetery on Tuesday. a tree that he was helping to cut
“ Ruy Blaff,” Victor Hugo’s famous
Mrs. D. H. .Hartman spent Mon tragedy. Under the capable direc an ideal vacation for the farmer and of half the cos’ts. This was the# dismissed. Judge Miller in his berculosis.
Mr. Charles Rahn is employed ki struck him.
Lower Merion High School boy who,
“ These dispensaries are open at
day in Philadelphia.
tion of Mr. J. Edward Lane, who any one of his family. The neces with Warren C. Chambers, was opinion, in part, says: “ Neither convenient hours and anyone who the boring of an artesian well for Mr.
For being drunk, and also for fur
fraud, unfairness or lack of good
Mrs. Rbinehardi K uhnt and son, has previously been most successful sary expense need not exceed $20 in
Cade.
nishing liquor to persons on the flag
caught
in
a
garage
in
Lower
Merion.
through
persistent
loss
of
weight,
a
faith on the part of the County
of Tacony, spent several days last in coaching Schaff plays, the drama cluding $7.80 carfare from Norris
Rev. Jacob Bowers is traveling list, Benjamin Cole was committed
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. is being worked out very satisfac town and about $1.50 for board and His companion, Chambers, was re Commissioners in this connection prolonged heavy cold, a slight daily
manded
to
prison
until
the
Court
through
Cnmberland county on a for 96 hours by Burgess Fritz, of
rise
in
temperature,
feels
uncertain
Charles Kuhnt.
torily, and friends of Schaff are as lodging. The Farm Bureau is again shall have investigated a Philadel (awarding of the contract) was al as to his condition should apply to two weeks’ preaching campaign.
Pottstown.
leged or shown and it was expressly
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tyson spent sured of another treat. “Ruy Bias,” arranging for accommodations at phia incident in which an automo admittnd of record by counsel for the dispensary for examination.
The Berks County Commissioners
Mrs.
J.
W.
S.
Gross
and
brother,
Saturday and Sunday at the home which is at present under rehearsal State College. Accommodations for bile figured.
“ The law states that these dis Mr. Lewis Beideman, attended the have appropriated $500 to the Berks
the
complaintant
at
the
final
hear
at the Metropolitan Opera House, a party of 25 have already been en
of relatives in Philadelphia.
By Judge Miller:
ing that such was the case. The pensaries should be established for funeral of their brother, Oliver County Farm Bureau, making $1500
Philadelphia, is full of dramatic in gaged. Any one expecting to go
Thomas Novitski, convicted of whole complaint in the case is the indigent sufferers from tubercu Beideman, at Sumneytown, Sunday. during 1916.
Miss Kate Hale entertained rela terest. The scene is laid in Spain should notify the Farm Bureau,
tives from Norristown on Tuesday. in the latter part of the 17th cen Norristown, at once. The party will abusing a horse belonging to Livery that the specifications for the con losis. As I consider this phrase an
In 11 months 100 civil war veter
Mrs. Uriah Reed has returned
man J. Coulston, which horse was
indigent person is not a pauper. He
Mrs. Sponsler and Miss Rena tury. Dealing with the intriques of leave Norrisfown, DeKalb Street driven to death; sentenced to pay a crete base and the bituminous top may be working steadily, may be home from Charity Hospital anct' is ans have died in Berks, and the
county has paid $50 to each family
Sponsler spent Saturday in Phila the splendid but corrupt court and depot, Reading railway, at 9 a. m. fine of $10, costs of prosecution, and improvement were so prepared as to sober and economical but never improving nicely.
the pure love' of a lacquey for the on December 27 and will be accom undergo imprisonment for 20 days. render competitive bidding thereon have a dollar more than is required
Mr. Gilbert Bogart, of East Nor toward the funeral expenses.
delphia.
impossible.”
George Howard, H arry Sowers,
queen, the story is one of much panied by A. K. Rothenberger,
walk, and Miss Kathryn Shupe, of
Miss Ruth Walt, of Philadelphia, sweetness, and its tragic end serves County Agriculturist.
GRAND JURY’S REPORT.
In the course of an elaborate argu to support his family. If his wife Crescent T e r r a c e , formerly of Samuel Palsgrove and George
spent ■Saturday and Sunday with but to add interest. Taken as a
The grand jury reported to the ment the Judge holds that competi or one of his children develops tu Trappe, were quietly married in the Schurr, of Spring City, caught 65
berculosis, he is therefore financi
her parents.
whole, the play should prove a PRESENTATION OF PORTRAITS OF court Saturday morning that, during tive bidding was not thwarted by the' ally unable to give them the care Episcopal church in New. York on pounds of turtles, one of them
the past week, it had considered 40 character of the specifications.
weighing 25 pounds.
Miss Alma Bechtel gave a piano worthy successor to Schaff’s former
required, consequently we help him. Wednesday afternoon of last week.
PAST PRESIDENTS AT GIRARD
bills of indictment, of which 37 were
recital in the concert hall of Comb’s anniversary p r e s e n t a t i o n s . The
The
groom’s
son,
Gilbert
Bogart,
of
Jolted from his wagon when the
“ There are many small farmers,
found true and 3 were ignored. The
Conservatory of Music, Philadel public is very cordially invited to
Baltimore,
was
best
man,
Miss
Mae
wheels
skidded along the trolley
COLLEGE.
ESTATES ADJUDICATED.
struggling lawyers, p re a c h 'e r§ ,
county institutions were found to be
phia, Tuesday afternoon.
attend this dramatic presentation.
Bishop
was
bridesmaid.
A
few
tracks-,
Howard
Kulp, of New Han
school
teachers,
clerks
and
phys
Friday evening, December 8, very in' excellent condition and well man
Within the past week Judge Solly
The
usual
custopi
of
receiving
a
sil
friends
and
near
relatives
attended
over,
Montgomery
county, fractured
Mrs. E. L. Hallman, of Norris
interesting exercises incident to the
of the Orphans! Court adjudicated icians who are in the indigent class
town, entertained the Sewing Club ver offering will again be observed, presentation of portraits of former aged. I t was urged upon the County the following among other estates: as we interpret the word, then the the ceremony. They will return to four ribs.
East Norwalk after a week’s trip to
Some of the Mexicans working for
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Hall in order that the cost of staging the and now deceased Presidents of the Commissioners to erect a new bridge
Thomas Hov^nden, Jr., late of members of their families are en Old Point Comfort.
a£ Conshohocken as soon as possible.
drama may be met.
the Pennsylvania Railroad in the
man on Monday afternoon.
titled
to
receive
the
benefits
of
the
institution were held at Girard Col
P ly m o u th .
Balance, $14,826.65,
Schuylkill Valley are so well pleased
lege, Philadelphia. The introduc
which under the terms of decedent’s treatment the State offers and do re
Mrs." Homer Smith spent Monday
with their new work and home that
Christmas Entertainment.
MONUMENT TO MUHLENBERG.
tory address was made by President SUICIDE AT FAIRVIEW VILLAGE. will is,awarded to Martha Maulsby ceive it.
in Philadelphia.
they
have brought their families,
“
Through
the
dispensaries
admis
Herrick.
The
presentation
of
the
Hovenden,
a
sister.
The Sunday school of Trinity Re
A memorial monument to Henry
Last Thursday H arry Wonsettler,
Miss Catherine Miller, of Phila
portrait of Dr. Allen, president of a resident of Fairview Village, Wor
Florence Fry, late minor, of Upper sion is obtained to the great Sana Melchoir Muhlenberg, founder of and the company will open a school
formed
church
will
bold
its
annual
delphia, and Mr. and Mrs. Benja
toria at Mont vAlto, Cresson and the Lutheran church of America, to teach English to them.
the college for about 22 years, was
Gwynedd. Balance, $250,12.
min Livengood, .of Conessga, spent Christmas festival on next Sunday made by Lawrence Farrell, of the cester township, committed suicide
B. Frank Murphy, late , of Whit- Hamburg where patients are given and of the Lutheran church at
evening,
December
17,
a
t
7.80
o’clock.
by
shooting
himself
at
his
home
the week end at the home of Mr.
The intermediate and adult schools class of ’77, and the portrait of Dr. during the temporary absence of a pain. Balance, $1845.83, which is the most advanced treatment for Trappe In 1743, will be erected by DEFINITE STEP TAKEN BY GER
and Mrs. H. R. Miller.
awarded to the widow, Mamie Mur- tuberculosis under highly favorable the Lutherans of Philadelphia and
will render a program of choice A. H. Fetterolf, president of the col nurse.
MANY TO END WAR.
conditions, absolutely without cost. unveiled October 81, 1917, in connec
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bortz enter music while the primary school will lege for 28 years (until 1910) was
Mr. Wonsettler had been under phy.
“ We should all remember that in tion with the fiftieth anniversary
After two years of wholesale
tained a number of relatives on Sun present a varied program of songs presented by Ferdinand H. Greaser the constant care of a nurse or at
John Richard, late minor, of
no disease is it more important to convention of the General Council human slaughter in the greatest
day.
and recitations. Everybody is in of the class of ’96. The portraits tendant for some time, and had been Frederick. Balance, $711.58.
were accepted by the Hon. William suffering considerably by reason of
Susan Hoover, late of Royersford. begin treatment early than in tuber of the Lutheran church in North war of all time, Germany has offici
Mr. Frank Dobbs has moved his vited to attend.
Potter,
of
the
Board
of
City
Trusts.
Balance
$7.00, which is awarded in culosis. If you are in any doubt do America and the 400th anniversary
the
character
of
his
internal
afflic
family from Collegeville to Trdppe.
The portraits were gifts from the tion. All efforts to secure relief four equal parts of $1.76 -each to not wait, seek medical advice at of the Protestant Reformation. The ally promulgated evidence of a dis
Crescent Literary Society.
Mr. Guilliam Clamer, of Philadel
Alumni Association of the college. failed. This, it is believed, preyed George A. Hoover, Edith Schofield, once. I t may save your life and unveiling of this monument to the position to end hostilities and estab
phia, spent the week end at the
Regular meeting of Crescent Lit Among those present at the presen on his mind. It was not known that Cora H. Jones and Alice H. Bisbing. prevent the infection of those near Lutheran patriarch will be one of lish peace. With recent victories
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer. erary Society in the Mennonite tations were Messrs. H. H. Fetter the afflicted man had a weapon near
Elizabeth Hendren, late of Bridge and dear.”
the principal features of the quadri- of moment in Rumania, and claim
schoolhouse,
near
Yerkes,
on
Satur
olf
and
A.
D.
Fetterolf,
of
College
port.
Balance, $1871.74; awarded
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Bauer en
centennial jubilee. It is hoped by of ample means to continue fighting
at hand. He found an excuse to
THE SERIOUSNESS OF SNEEZING. many: Lutherans that the monument
tertained relatives from town on day evening, December 16. Pro ville, and brothers of the late Presi send the nurse or attendant on an principally to relatives.
indefinitely the German Govern
gram : Recitations—Carrie Fie, Paul dent A. H. Fetterolf of Girard Col errand which took them from the
Walter Shepherd, Montgomery
Sunday.
Let the innocent bystander beware will be given a place on the Park ment submits proposals of peace to
Lacey, Helen Danehowej^ readings lege.
_________ _ _ _
room for a period of time. With a township, balance for distribution, of the careless or ignorant indi way.
The Schaff Literary Society will —Earl Crist, Alvin Funk, John Leo
$21,274.69.
The monument shows Muhlen the Allies through diplomats of three
vidual .who takes no precaution to
celebrate their anniversary by pre pold, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Neil Det TEACHING OF GOVERNMENT IN view of not attracting immediate at
Dora Kretshmar, S o u d e r to n , cover the nose and mouth to catch berg as he appeared in his pulpit neutral nations, including the
tention,
the
afflicted
man
had
cov
senting the French play “ Buy Bias” wiler; accordeon solo, Claude Crist;
ered his head with a bed cover so as $471.41.
THE SCHOOLS.
the spray when sneezing. Such with his congregation around him. United States. Whatever under
on Friday evening in Bomberger instrumental duet, Elizabeth Funk
William K. Bergey, Lower Salford, carelessness should be resented as The latter figures are grouped on lying motives actuates, the German
to
deaden
the
sound
of
the
shot,
Hall.
The “Teaching of Government” is
and Cora Detwiler; stump speech,
which was sent into his brain. $1993,56.
you would resent the dangerous either side of the central figure, un Government for its peace attitude,
Mr. H. L. Saylor spent Monday Ira Ettinger. Everybody welcome. the title of a book of 284 pages issued Death was instantaneous. A family
Mary Wensel Pottstown, $12,447.62. habit of spitting.
der relief wings six feet in height.
by MacMillan Company of New
Atmore Loomis, Royersford, $32,in Barto.
The
Muhlenberg statue will be eight the sincerity of its position will no
survives. Mr. Wonsettler was about
When you sneeze, a spray of the
York city. The contents comprise
777.
'
The
balance
is
awarded
to
feet high and it will stand on a doubt be put to a thorough test if
Big Supper at Trooper.
Miss Emily Fie, who has been on
a “ Report to the American Political 35 years of age, prominently con Fannie and Paul Loomis, executors, secretions from the mucous mem
nected
and
had
been
identified
with
peace negotiations are discussed at
brane of the respiratory tract and seven-foot pedestal.
the sick list with an attack of the
Four hundred and ninety-five per Science Association by the Com
Children of the Lutheran churches length on all sides. The test will
grippe, is improving.
sons were fed on Saturday evening mittee on Instruction,” the purpose affairs in the township for many to-pay the income to their mother the throat is thrown into the air for
for life. At her death the corpus is quite some distance around you. will take an active part in raising a
years.
come in the making of counter
Miss Ida Wilson has returned at the third annual twenty-five cent of the report being to demonstrate
to be divided equally among three This spray often carries germs of fund for the memorial.
The
funeral
was
held
on
Monday.
supper
given
by
the
members
of
the
the importance of teaching govern
home after spending the past week
H,enry Muhlenberg, who came to propositions respecting territorial
Interm ent in Riverside cemetery; children of Mr. Loomis.
disease. From some forms of lep
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. New Welfare League of Lower Provi ment in the schools and the best undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
Margaret
E.
Dingee,
wife
of
Rev.
rosy and tnberculosis, thousands of this country from Germany, traveled divisions.
dence township in the public school methods to be applied in such teach
ton Radcliffe at Bryn Mawf;
A.
S.
Dingee,
pastor
of
First
Metho
germs th at will produce those dis along the Atlantic coast, established
building at Trooper. Twenty bar ing. The members of the Committee
dist
Episcopal
church,
Norristown.
eases, are breathed in by those who the first Lutheran church in Phila
STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
rels of oysters and sixty quarts of are: Chairman: Charles Grove
EXACTLY SOI
She died on April 6, 1915, at the be are standing within the zone of the delphia, organized the first Luth
DR. DEDAKER WILL LEAVE FOR potato salad were disposed of, be
Haines, a graduate of Ursinus Col
Pennsylvania still retains its rank
From the Central News of Perk- ginning of her husband’s pastorate. spray.
eran synod in America and began
sides eighty-eight cakes. Nearly lege and of Columbia University,
PANAMA.
as the leading buckwheat state de
asie:
We
presume
that
many
people
Balance
$8697.75,
which
is
divided
the
Lutheran
church
in
New
York
Many of the influenzas or so-called
$300 was realized. The money will
spite the decrease of over a million
Dr. F. M. Dedaker, of College be used to improve the schools of New York; J, Lynn Barnard, Edgar think newspaper men contemptible equally among her husband and colds are communicated from one city.
______________
Edgar
Dawson,
W
alter
L.
Fleming,
bushels in production this year.
dons as they repeat from time three children.
ville, has entered the service of the the township.
person to another in the same way.
Mabel
Hiil,
Frank
E.
Horack,
and
to
time,
“
look
at
the
label
on
your
William
A.
Dickel,
Cheltenham,
Pennsylvania has jumped into
United States Government as a
LARGER ACREAGE IN WHEAT.
Some healthy people have disease
James A. James.
paper,” “ move up the date,” “ you $281,791.58, to Johanna Dickel, wife. producing organisms that are
third place as a potato producing
First Lieutenant of the Army and
Large increases in the acreage state, being excelled by only Maine
The Popular Ford Cars.
are back on your subscriptions,”
Michael K. Moyer, Sftuderton, sneezed out and if taken into the
will leave this week for Panama.
sown
to wheat for 1917 harvest are and New York. Last year its rank
“ pay what you owe,” “ pay up,” $13,680.91, divided equally between respiratory tract of others who have
Victim of Lockjaw.
We bespeak for Dr. Dedaker, who
I. C. and M. C. Landes, Yerkes,
noted
in the reports received by the
has successfully practiced medicine sold twice as many Ford cars dur
Milton F. Erb, aged 58 years, of “ pay us,” and the like. Now let a Martha L. Rittenhouse and Clar less resistance, they will fall victims Pennsylvania Department of Agri was sixth, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Maine, New York and Michigan
and surgery in this community for ing the four -months just past as Frederick township, died on Mon farmer or a business man place him ence L. Moyer.
to whatever form of disease that
Arabella C. Lorimer, Cheltenham, germ produces.—Dr. Samuel G. culture which place the present leading.
several years pa,st, a noteworthy they did during the same months day of lockjaw, resulting from an self in a similar position and see if
career as a member of the surgical last year. They ha\ie already sold injury to his hand while threshing he would do the same. Suppose a $9600, to May L. Dunlevy, daughter. Dixon, State Commissioner of acreage at 1,873,500 acres as com
Estimates place the production of
pared with 1,338,000 acres last sea
Margaret S. Perry, Norristown, Health’.
staff of the United States Army. and delivered nearly one-half of oats. ,The attending physician ad farmer would sell a bushel of wheat
sweet potatoes in Pennsylvania last
son.
The Doctor’s family will remain in their 1917 allotment. The indica ministered 95,000 units of anti-toxin at a dollar to each of a thousand $649.27, divided equally among Bella
The increased acreage is due to season at 100,000 bushels. North
Collegeville for some time. His tions are that Ford cars will con in trying to save the life of his persons and each one would say P. Osmah, Jessie B. Faga, George
TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC.
the
large demand and increased Carolina is the chief sweet potato
medical office will be closed indefin tinue to be scarce.
producing state.
patient. Deceased is survived by he would pay later. The purchasers N. Smith, Linda E. Frenhnlfer and
The special offering (page 4) re price received for 1916 wheat and
do not realize that the farmer had
itely. The best wishes of the Doc
Pennsylvania ranks seventh among
the wife and several children. The fritted away his crop of wheat in Bertha M. Jones.
shows
about
3
per
cent,
increase
in
specting the sale of bonds for the
tor’s many friends will go with him.
Big Crop of Corn.
funeral will be held on Saturday at little sales and that he is seriously
the State. Large increases are the tobacco producing states this
construction
of
the
trolley
line
be
to Panama.
C. D. Hunsicker’s fertile farm, 11 a. m. Services and interment at embarrassed in his business because A Concert with High-Class Artists. tween Collegeville and Greenlane shown in Bedford, Bradford, Craw year.
Pennsylvania orchards this year
near Black Rock, Upper Providence Keeler’s church and cemetery; F. his debtors treat it as a small matter.
After considerable diffloulty and is entitled to the serious investiga ford, Elk, Erie, Indiana, Pike,
Masonic Lodge Officers Elected
township, yielded last seasou 900 W. Shalkop, undertaker.
produced as many apples as Oregon,
But if all would pay him promptly, at great expense, a musical program tion and consideration of investors. Tioga and York counties.
The wheat was sown late this fall Washington and California com
bushels of corn from 13 acres, and 600
and Installed.
which they could do as well as not, has been arranged, for music lovers The issue of these bonds have been
in order to avoid the ravages of the bined. This State has jumped from
bushels of wheat. There were many
Fine
Musical.
of
Norristown
and
vicinity,
to
be
authorized
by
the
Public
Service
it
would
enable
him
to
carry
on
his
At a meeting of Warren Lodge, big yields of corn in the middle sec
Hessian fly and few reports of the fourth to second place in apple pro
No. 810, F. and A. M., Collegeville, tion of Montgomery county in the
The musical held Thursday even business without difficulty. Just so presented in the Grand Opera Commission. Their inherent value fly in 1916 wheat have been reported. duction.
House,
on
Thursday
evening,
De
will
ultimately
rest
upon
the
trans
it
is
in
the
case
of
the
printer
man.
held on Saturday evening last, the season just passed, due to good soil ing under the auspices of the Nor
In many parts of the State a drought
The average weight per bushel of
ristown Equal Suffrage Association He likes to preserve his credit and cember 14, at 8.15 o’clock, and portation facilities which the trolley prevailed at seeding time and this
following officers were elected: and good farming.
wheat,
oats and barley are much
which
will
assuredly
be
replete,
line
will
afford,
and
there
is
reason
the
subscribers
should
help
him.
at the beautiful home of Mr. and
Reuben S. Snyder, W. M .; Abra
made it necessary to wait for more lower than last year and are below
with
meritorious
numbers,
as
is
in
to
believe
that
the
people
of
the
Mrs. W. L. Stauffer, DeKalb and
ham H. Detwiler, S. W .; John S.
favorable conditions.
the general average.
Now a Town Councilman.
Jacoby streets, was a splendid suc Railroad Worker Killed at Pottstown dicated by the appended well-knewn Perkiomen Valley between the
McHarg, J. W .; A. D. Fetterolf,
The condition of the wheat in the
points
named
will
avail
themselves
and
talented
artists
who
will
par
The estimated consumption of
S.
Milton
Rambo
of
the
Eleventh
cess. The local talent that con
Treasurer; A. H. Hendricks, Secre
John McNiel, colored, aged 38 ticipate in the exceptionally rare of the convenient facilities of cheap ground for this season of the year flour equals 5.3 bushels of wheat per
tary; Joseph J. Johnson, M. Y. ward, Norristown, who is well tributed to the excellent program of
stands at 98 per cent, and the grain,
Weber, and Horace P. Keeley, known in this section of the county, recitations, and vocal and instru years, of Norristown, was fatally treat: Herman Sandby,-the world’s travel between local points. The in most instances, gained a good person a yea\4 and on this basis the
famous
’cellist;
May
Ebery
Hotz,
piroperty
owners
along
the
line
will
Pennsylvania crop this year was
Trustees; Mayne R. Longstreth, was recently elected a member of mental music, deserves much praise. injured Monday morning, near
soprano soloist of national repute; be especially benefited by the con start before the ground froze.
25,568,000 bushels short of meeting
Representative to Grand Lodge. Town Council of that big borough. The impersonations by Miss Craw Pottstown. He was a member of
I
t
is
estimated
that
the
area
The newly elected officers were duly He can be depended upon to do his ford were very clever, and the selec the work train on the Pennsylvania Lewis J. Howell, baritone soloist of summation of the undertaking seeded to rye is 263,400 acres which the requirements of the inhabitants
Montreal Grand Opera Co.; fehroug the increase in the value of
of the State.
installed by Thaddeus S. Adele, D. duty. Mr. Rambo is‘ a member of tions by Master Horwitz, violinist, Railroad. While riding in front of the
Ronald O’Neil, piano accompanist; their properties. All who are most is one per cent, smaller than the
I t is estimated that thirty per
U- G. M., pf this Masonic district. the Shuster Plumbing Supply Com stamped him as a musical artist a steel dirt car it bumped into
area seeded one year ago. The con
having a great future ahead of him. another dirt ear and McNiel was Nina Prettfman Howell, piano ac interested in the m atter of securing dition of rye in the ground is slightly cent, of the Pennsylvania potato
A banquet followed, during which pany of Philadelphia.
thrown on the main track in front companist for Mr. Howell. This additional and much needed trans
crop is -usually shipped out of the
addresses were made by various
of an engine of a fast train going at program has been arranged owing portation facilities in the Perkiomen below the average at this season of counties where grown.
members.
Lost His Life on Railroad.
New Fruit Store In Town.
40 miles an hour and hurled a con to numerous requests from music Valley, and all who have faith In the year. Columbia, Delaware,
The estimated average production
Clement Coats, aged about 70 siderable distance. He lived fifteen lovers and many others will un the earning power of such facilities Greene and Lackawanna counties
The Pennsylvania Fruit Company
of honey per colony of bees in this
Govind S. Hiwale Gives Address.
of Norristown will open on Satur years, of Spring Mill, track foreman minutes after the accident. He doubtedly take advantage of the now have the opportunity to sub show increases in acreage.
State during the past season was 54
of the Reading Railway, lost his life
opportunity to hear the above noted stantially support their .interests
_Govind S. Hiwale, forfmerly.a stu day morning a branch store iu F. Thursday evening at Lafayette sta leaves a wife and two children.
pounds as compared with 34 pounds
W.
Scheuren’s
building,
College
artists.
Tickets,
$1,
75
and
50c.
and
substantially
express
their
Great
Egg
Layers.
dents! Ursinus College, delivered
last
year.
tion,
below
Conshohocken,
when
he
faith.
Granville Hallman, of MoDt Clare,
an address before the Rockledge ville.
Fatal Shooting at Ardmore.
slipped and fell beneath the wheels
Estimates show that about 18 per
owns a flock of nineteen White
95 YEARS OLD.
Home and School Association on
of the work train of which he had
Saturday night there was a fight
AUTOIST HITS GIRL, THEN FLEES Wyandotte pullets that are great cent, of" the potato crop of the State
Entertainment.
Tuesday evening, December 12.
Hale
and
hearty,
contented
and
charge. He was decapitated by the among a number of drunken Italian
is harvested in August, 39 per cent,
-VICTIM DEAD.
egg layers. For the thirty days of in September, and 32 per cent, in
The pupils of the Level school, wheels. He would soon have been laborers at Ardmore, resulting in happy, Mrs. Sara Famous, of 200
Hr. Hiwale is now a second year
November
they
layed
835
eggs,
or
Medical student at the University Lower Providence, will give an en placed on the pension list of the the fatal shooting of Herman Lips Cherry street, Norristown, cele
Aroused by the death on Monday
October. Small harvests are made
°1 Pennsylvania and helps pay his tertainment on Wednesday evening, company.
comb. The man charged with hav brated the 95th anniversary of her in the Bryn Mawr Hospital of Miss twenty-seven dozen and eleven eggs, in July and November.
which
is
an
average
of
about
fiftyWay by giving lectures on his native December 20, at 7.30. There will be
ing committed the crime is# Eugene birth on Tuesday. Mrs. Famous, Katherine Brennah, who was run
land. His address is 4224 Baltimore music, recitations, dialogues, etc.
who is probably the oldest resident down by an automobile while walk nine per cent. The eggs were sold
$1500 To Jeffersonville Presbyterian Mulford, 22 years of age.
EVANSBURG.
A silver collection will be taken.
avenue, West Philadelphia.
of Norristown, has reached this ripe ing in Montgomery avenue, Rose- at the market price and netted
Church.
$14.10.
A
November
record
hard
to
mont,
last
Thursday
night,
Captain
The Christmas entertainment of
The Mansion House, at Boyer- old age still in the possession* of all
Jeffersonville Presbyterian church town, property of the estate of the her faculties. She reads, sews, and James I. Donaghy, Chief of Police beat.
State of O h io , C it e op T o i -edo ,
) the M. E. Sunday school will be
Taken Possession of His New Home.
L ucas C ounty
f
of Lower Merion, announced that
held Saturday evening, December 23.
Thomas P. Higgins, of Philadel is the beneficiary to the extent of late Jacob Brendlinger, has been even enjoys, now and then, the mov the township commissioners will
IRONBRIDGE.
J > n k J. Cheney makes oath that he is
$1500,
by
the
will
of
Albert
Ashing
pictures,
which
are
such
a
fea
sold
to
the
tenant,
William
H.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin re
phia,
has
purchased
and
taken
pos
^ “ior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
ture of the twentieth century. At pay $100 reward for information that
Don’t forget the Christmas enter turned Monday evening from their
j ™;’ doing business in the City of Tole- session of the Schmid farm, near mead, deceased. The money is Schearer, for $22,260.
present she is busily planning to do will lead to the arrest of the motor tainment in the chapel on Saturday wedding trip.
given as a memorial to Elizabeth
Lounty and State aforesaid, and that
Ss* firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN- the Level road, Lower Providence. Ashmead, deceased wife of the tes
her Christmas shopping, which feat ist who struck the girl and then evening, December 16. A fine pro
Kttu DOLLARS for each and every
Don’t Let Skin Troubles Spread.
The waiting room over on the
she
performs with the aid of no one. sped away without giving any aid. gram consisting of recitations, exer
tator.
N
HP °* Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ridge pike has been moved again,
SI an’s Liniment Fcr Stiff Joints.
Red, pimply skin that itches and burns Mrs. Famous, who is the widow of “The action of this motorist,” Cap
9? use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
cises and songs will be rendered.
is embarrassing, and gets worse if neg
this time, to Childs’ corner. This
FRANK J. CHENEY.
liheumatic pains and aches get into the
Inactivity Causes Con tip tion.
lected. Bad skin Is a social handicap and William Famous,' had eleven chil tain Donaghy said “ is one of the
A Christmas entertainment by the building seems to have a somewhat
Sworn to before me and subscribed in joints and muscles making, every move
most
despicable
happenings
in
this
a
constant
source
of
worry.
Correct
it
at
dren, three of whom are still living.
Lack of exercise in the winter is a fre
J presence, this 6th day of December, ment torture. Relieve your suffering with
pupils of Iron bridge schools will be peripatetic existence.
once with Dr Hobson’s Eczema Ointment.
i G ., 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,
Sloan’s Liniment; it quickiv penetrates quent cause of constipation. You feel This healing ointment kills the germ, They are Irvin C. Famous, Augus district in years.”
held in Ogden’s hall on Thursday
heavy,
dull
and
listless,
your
complexion
N otaky P ublic . I without rubbing, and soothes and warms
The Sky Pilot must have slipped
evening, December 21.
soothes
the
irritation
and
qu
ekiy
restores
tus
Famous,
both
of
Norristown,
is
sallow
and
pimply,
and
energy
at
low
Han’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, your sore muscles. The congested blood ebb. Clean uo this condition at once with your skin to normal. For babies suffer
a
cog in his daily reckoning Sun
James
J.
McQuade,
a
Reading
and
Mrs.
^Winfield
Allebough,
of
Mahlon
Wanner
is
busy
making
Is
stimulated
to
action
;
a
single
applica
a°t8 through the blood and mucous
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, a mild laxative ing the tortures of eczema or for grown Providence, R. I. Her grandchil Railway brakeman, was struck by brooms.
day morning. Great minds are no
mn„9c?3 of the system. Send for testi tion will drive out the pain. Sloan’s that
ups
who
have
long
fought
chronic
skin
relieves
the
congested
intestines
Liniment is clean, convenient and quickly
monials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
ailments, Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment dren number twenty-four, and her an overhead bridge at Stowe and
Theodore SUcott and family spent doubt subject to such lapses occa'effective, it does not stain the shin or without griping. A dose before retiring is
s ,.
Toledo, O.
a guaranteed remedy, At yonr druguionaliy.
Sunday
in Litnerick.
seriously
injured.
clog the pores Get a bottle to-day at will assure you a full and easy movement gilt,
great-grandchildren
sixteen.
Km
all Druggists, 75c.
56 cents.

About Town Notes

«W1a Family Pills for constipation,

COLLEGE NOTES.

yoqr druggist, 25u.

ANNUAL FARMERS’ WEEK AT

in the morning, 25c. at your druggist.

News From Trappe

County and State Item s

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

E^ZE-R/Y T H U R S D A Y .

COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, D e ce m b e r 14, 1916.
A salary basis for evangelists in place of the present system of
“ part salary, part subscription, and part free-will offering” was
urged by the commission on evangelism at the Federal Council of
Churches at St. Louis. It appears that the heads of the regularly
organized churches of the country are slowly awakening to a realiza
tion of the commercialism attached to the efforts of the evangelists
traveling about the country to frighten timid people and get next to
big contributions and substantial gifts. The terrorizing evangelists
have thrived largely upon the encouragement given them by
preachers and church members, and preachers and church members
have alike been criticised and excoriated by the freebooters of
emotionalism. It is well that church heads are beginning to discern
the trend of the influence exerted by mere religious clairvoyants and
more or less irresponsible wind-splitters. It was obvious long ago—
at least to those outside the churches, and many others, who are
always quite willing to credit .the churches for such practical
goodness and helpfulness as they exert upon humanity from time to
time—that the itinerent and commercial evangelists, with their reck
lessness and vulgarity of speech, were doing the cause of the right
kind of religion much more harm than good. They have virtually
belittled and depreciated the work done by the churches. And they
have done so in a brazenly insolent manner. They banked upon
the credulity and curiosity of the crowd in heaping abuse upon those
in pulpits and pews. Frequently their language has been the
language of the gutter, and their frothings the frothings of
arrogance and crass ignorance. While they have been raking the
shekels, ihe-Average preacher has been figuring how to make ends meet
with his meagre salary. To put the case even more plainly the traveling
evangelists have been making tools, and catspaws of many preachers
and church members. Since the leaders of the churches are taking
action in the matter of placing the evangelists on a “ salary basis”
they might also make some proyision for holding the evangelists re
sponsible for dethroning the reason of some of the subjects brought
under the influence of commercial emotionalism.
Mr . B ryan , the pseudo-statesman of kaleidoscopic impulses, is
again looming up as something of a centre of attraction. He is now
outlining a program of action for the Democratic party in 1920,
which is to include Prohibition as a prominent plank in the plat
form . From his sixteen to one hallucination of years ago he has
frequently swung corners and bobbed up with notions to draw public
attention to himself as a phrase builder with a glib tongue. To
think out any profound problem from bottom to top and from centre
to circumference has always been and always will be beyond his in' tellectual powers. His mental make-up is muddled and vascillating.
Artificial thinking and fallacious reasoning are his strong character
istics. His observational powers and his memory are strong. His
perceptions of underlying principles are vague and incoherent. After
hie trip around the world in 1906 he stoutly advocated the policy of
Government ownership of railroads. Previously he had urged State
ownership of the roads. He is now opposed to more effective Fed
eral regulation of railroads and has, of course, dropped Government
ownership altogether. Notwithstanding his present determination to
shape the future policies of the Democratic party no man can tell in
1916 or 1917 what hobby horse he will be riding to catch popular
applause in 1920. But no matter what role he may hereafter under
take to play he will be greeted by thousands of adorers itching to be
hypnotized by the magic influence of his presence and catchy expatiations. The Democratic party has its Bryan, the Republican party
its Roosevelt. Though dissimilar in many respects, the mesmer
ists are much alike in their power to arouse and direct the
political emotionalism of their fellow citizens.

UNITED STA TES
! WAREHOUSE ACT
Synopsis of Measure Passed
by Congress as Prepared
by United States De
partment of Agri
culture.
I
The central purpose of the United
States warehouse act, which became a
law on August 11, 1916, Is to establish
a form of warehouse receipt for cot
ton, grain, Wool, tobacco and flaxseed,
which will make these receipts easily
and widely negotiable as delivery or
ders or as collateral for loans and,
therefore, of definite assistance in fi
nancing crops. This purpose the act
aims to attain by licensing and bond
ing warehouses under conditions which
will Insure the Integrity of their re
ceipts and make these receipts reliable
evidence, of the condition, quality,
quantity, and ownership of the prod
ucts named which may be stored with
them.
The secretary of agriculture is given
general authority to investigate the
storage, warehousing, classification,
weighing, and certifying of cotton,
wool, grains, tobacco and flaxseed, and
to classify warehouses for which
licenses are applied for or Issued.
Permissive Statute.

In the absence of some lawful excuse,
must deliver products stored without
unnecessary delay. The demand Tor
delivery must be accompanied with an
offer to satisfy the warehouseman’s
lien, to surrender the receipt, if ne
gotiable, properly indorsed, and, when
requested by the warehouseman, to
sign an acknowledgment of the re
ceipt of the products redelivered.
Upon the redelivery of the products
for which given, all receipts returned
must be canceled.
Records and Reports.

Licensed warehousemen are required
to keep in safe places complete and
correct records of all agricultural prod
ucts stored and withdrawn, and of
receipts issued, returned, and can
celed. They must also make detailed
reports to the secretary of agriculture
as often as required. Their books,
records, papers and accounts are sub
ject to examination by the department
of agriculture.

Nearest Fixed Star.

Alpha Centaurl is the sun nearest
to the earth of all the fixed stars.
!One of'the most magnificent of the
;first magnitude stars even to the
|naked eye, the telescope reveals it all
’Suddenly.as two great masses of solar
’fire, the flames, red, yellow and blue,
blown upward and outward to the
Iright by the winds of the universe.
!The great pair of rainbow flames ap
pear to stand out like tangible obEjects in the depths of Infinitely re
mote space many times larger than
ithe naked eye stars. One of the two
revolves about the other in a period
|of 80 years. It Is one of the most
stupendous and awful visions and the
| most absolutely beautiful that eyes
have ever seen.
The Weasel and the Mice.

B . H O R N IN G , M . D

Practising Physician,
C O L L E G E VILLJG,
Telep hon e In office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

M. Y .

Norristown Trust Co.
Added over $60,000.00

PERKIOMEH VALLEY MUTUAL

Practising Physician,
E V A N S B U R G , Pa.
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m.

Office H onrs: U n til 9
B e ll ’Phone 66-12

A . K R U S E N , M . D ..

YSTM . H . CORSON . M . D.
*’
H O M E O P A T H IS T

galore!

New colors: plum burgundy, marine bine,

rubber gray, bottle green, autumn brown, besides the
old favorites, holly red, emerald green and navy blue.
All prices.

The Dolls are waiting to be
long to little mothers. The dolls
are not quite/ so pretty, not quite
such good values as formerly, but

none better anywhere in th e
entire county.

Priced, 29c

up to $4.50.

French Ivory, sometimes called
“Pyraline”. Especially new are
thfe little ivory vases. Sets of
ivory, also separate brushes
combs, mirrors, buffers, nail files
shoe horns, ring cases and jewel
boxes, watch holders, button
hooks pin cushions, little bed
room clocks. All prices.

T H E F I N E S T L I N E OF

-- G e n t s ’ F u r n is h in g G o o ds I3S
T N O R R IS T O W N .

W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always th» lowest. This is the workman’s headquarters for
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS, GLOVES,
NECKWEAR, ETC.-

We want our country friends to make themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether yn
buy or not.
______ ________'
■'

W

M

. ZE3L G I L B E R T ,
182 W EST IHAIST S T R E E T ,

Next door to Montg. Bank.

NORRISTOWN, PA,

T R A PPE , PA.
P rom p t and accu rate in bu ild in g construc
tion. E stim a te s ch eerfu lly furnished.
Q .F O . J . H A L L M A N ,
D E A LER IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
R O O F IN G P A I N T , N A I L S . Ao. N E A R
M O N T C L A R E . P . O. A ddress— R . D. 1, Phcen ix v llle , Pa. E stim a te s for DUlldlngs cheer
fu lly furnished.
S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS

and

IN V E S T M E N T S ,

P U B L IC .

N OTARY

ROYKBSFO RD. PA.

J ) H . IR V IN S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,

VETERINARIAN
M ain St., opposite C o lle g e v llle H o te l
C O L L E G E V IL L E . PA.
B o th ’Phones.

°

8- 17-tf

O. S H A L U C R O S S

Carpenter and Builder
G R A TER FO R D , PA.
A l l k in d s o f carp en ter w ork done. E s t i
m ates c h e e rfu lly furnished.
l l - 80- 8 m
TO

8. K O O N S ,
S O H W E N K S V 1 L L E , P A .,

Slater and Roofer,
A n d dealer in S late, S la te F la g g in g , G ra y
S tone, e tc .
E stim a te s furnished.
W o rk
con tracted a t low est prices.

BUTCHER

BOY A SELF-STARTER

Wedding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing
watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

It

Contractor'and Builder,

HEADQUARTERS

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
C U M IA SS

THOUSANDS OF YARDS

N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
O F F IC E : B O Y E R A R C A D E .
H ou rs:
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sun days, 1 to 2 on ly.
D a y phone, B o y er A rcade, B e ll 1170,
N ig h t phone: Besldenoe, 1218 W . M ain
St., B e ll 716.

R . H. GRATER,

Persian Easy to Learn.

E R ’S

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

An ingenious machine designed to
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
automatically count truck loads of
Carriage Builder,
merchandise is invented. It is claimed
O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . Shop a t Cross K e y
that where any considerable amount IN C O R P O R A T E D M AY 13, 1871 Ccorn
er an d R id ge p ik e. R ep a irin g o f a ll
k in d s. R ubber tlre ln g . K e y s to n e ’phone.
of shipping is being done, the truck
counter will frequently save its cost
in a single day through the elimina
j p C. P O L E S ,
tion of errors that invariably creep
LIMERICK, PA.,
in where the usual method is em
ployed.
The counter is so made that when
the truck rolls on to the apron, the In su res A gain st
AND DBALBK IN
weight of the truck load presses the
F ire an d Storm Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
apron down, the truck wheels move
the lever forward, and the load is
tallied. As the trip lever moves for
Meats, Pork in Season.
ward, it also goes down, and with OFFICE o f COMPANY:
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.,
It the narrow apron; therefore the
platform becomes so nearly level1that A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
Patrons in Collegevllle, Trappe, and
no resistance is offered to the H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
trucker.
and Saturday.
As the truck passes off of tfie ma
Your patronage will be appreciated.
chine, the latter is instantly set for
the next load. The machine cannot be
tripped by the weight of the men push
For the latest and best de
ing the tfuck or by returning with
either an empty or a loaded truck.—
signs and makes in all kinds
Modern Mechanics.
of
I Can Save You Money on
A new interest in Persia which the
war has awakened may tempt some of
us to become acquainted with the lan
guage of the country. We need not be
afraid of making the attempt, for Per
sian shares with English the reputa
tion of being a singularly easy lan
guage to learn, the chief trouble being
that it is written in the Arabic char
acters.
It had, however, at one time three
numbers and eight cases, and the
Avesta, the chief book of the Zoroastrians, is only to be understood by the
ripe scholar. But modern Persian has
no cases, no declensions and no gen
ders, and may therefore, be mastered
without tears and without the appli
cation of wet towels to the head.

W A R N

W E B E R , M . D .,

Make a Mistake.

$14,200,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST ST0B!

m

A Weasel, inactive from age and in
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
firmities, was not able to catch mice
O F F I C E : M ain S t. and F ifth A ven n e.
Revocation of Licenses.
as he once did. He therefore rolled
The secretary of agriculture Is re himself in flour and lay down in a
( U n til 10 a. m.
to 8 p. m.
BeU ’phone, 62-A .
quired to publish the names, locations, dark corner. A Mouse, supposing him H o u r s : <( 72 to
8 p. m .
K e ys to n e 66.
and addresses of all warehouses and to be food, leapt upon him, and, being
persons licensed under the act,, with Instantly caught, was squeezed to T ) R . S . D . C O R N I S H ,
lists of all licenses revoked and the death. Another perished in a similar
causes of termination. He may pub manner, and then a third, and still oth
DENTIST,
lish his findings whenever he deter ers after them. A Very old Mouse,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
mines that a licensed warehouseman who had escaped full many a trap and F irst-cla ss w orkm an ship guaran teed . G as
Is not performing fully his duties un snare, observing from a safe distance adm in istered. Prices reasonable.
der the act. He may suspend or re the trick of his crafty foe, said, “Ah!
K e ys to n e 'phone N o. 81. B ell 'phone 27-Y .
voke any license if the licensee fails you that lie there, may you prosper
to comply with the act or the rules and just in the same proportion as you are J ) R . F R A N K B R A l ^ D R E T H ,
regulations. He may also suspend or what you pretend to he!”—From Ae
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. ftyck m an ,)
revoke any license issued to a ware sop’s Fables.
DENTIST,
houseman if unreasonable and ex
orbitant charges have been made for,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t honest prloes.
She Changed Her Mind.
services rendered.
"I think they’re an* excellent thing,”
The act expressly provides that
nothing contained In it shall be con said a well-known churchwoman, In JJO R A C E L. SAYLOR,
strued to interfere with state laws re speaking of baseball pools. Her re
lating to warehouses, warehousemen, mark fairly took several persons with
Justice of the Peace,
•weighers, graders and classifiers, or whom she was talking off their feet,
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . R eal estate bo ugh t
with similar federal laws. On the con and it was several seconds before the an
d sold; con v ey an cin g, Insurance,
trary, the secretary of agriculture is others had recovered from their sur
authorized to co-operate with officials prise sufficiently to answer: Finally T H O M A S H A L L M A N ,
charged with the enforcement of such one of them asked her if she knew
state laws in order to carry out the that the pools were practically noth
Attorney-at-Law
provisions of the United States ware ing more than the old lotteries that
828
S
W
E
D
E S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N . P A .
were suppressed years ago. “Oh,” she
house act.
A t m y residence, next' door to N atio n a l
said,
flushing,
“is
that
what
they
are?
Penalties.
B an k , C ollegevllle, e v ery even in g. ,
Punishment by fine or imprisonment, I thought they were something like
or both, may be imposed on any per the swimming pools.” — Worcester J ^ f A Y N E R . L O N G S T R E T H .
son who counterfeits, forges, or uses Post
without proper authority any license
Attorney-at-Law,
issued under the act, or who issues or
U
20
C
h
e
stn
u t S treet, - - P h iladelph ia, Pa,
Cotton Waste Has Value.
utters a false or fraudulent receipt or
Room s 712-718.
In
Lancashire,
England,
the
cottoh
certificate, or who uses a name or de
waste
has
an
annual
value
of
$75,scription conveying the impression
JJE L SO N .P- FEGLEY,
that a warehouse is . designated as 000,000. This vast sum is represented
by
fag-ends
and
sweepings
and
pick
Attorney-at-Law,
bonded under the act unless the bond
has actually been filed and approved ings and combings. Thousands of 602 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
or the license issued remains unsus women are employed to divide this
stuff into good, middling, and bad, and A t E a g le v llle , e ven in gs. B e ll 'phon e 848- B .-4
pended and unrevoked.
An appropriation of $50,000 is made It is solc( at various prices for differ
-V IC IN IT Y
for carrying out-the provisions of the ent purposes—papermaking, matting, A U D T PJ AB OR NI S-HO A K(PS ro
te sta n t E piscopal)
act. The necessary rules and regula surgical wadding, and, most of all, the
making
of
shoddy.
tions are now in course of preparation,
St. Pant’s Memorial Cliurcli, Oats
and will be published and widely dis
The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
tributed at the earliest practicable
R esides In th e R e c to ry a d jo in in g th e
Economizing Labor.
date.
rch. C a ll or w rite —Oaks, P. O., Pa.
Ragged Rogers—“Dat’s a mighty chu
See ch u rch services colum n.
6-1
short stump yer smokin’.” Frayed
CURE CHICKEN-EATING SOWS Philip—“Yes; I like ’em dat way. Yer
S. P O L E Y .
don’t have ter draw der smoke so far.”

He may Issue to warehousemen li
censes for the conduct of warehouses
In which such products may be stored
for Interstate or foreign commerce,
and also of warehouses located In
places under the exclusive jurisdiction
of the United States in which such
products may be stored. Persons who
are not warehousemen may also be
licensed, subject to the same require
m ent as licensed warehousemen, to
accept such products for storage in
warehouses owned, operated or leased
by any state.. Licenses may be issued
for periods not exceeding one year,
and are renewable upon showing sat
isfactory to the secretary of agricul
ture. A fee not exceeding $2 may be
charged for each license or renewal,
and, in addition, a reasonable fee for
each examination or Inspection of a
warehouse made upon application of
the warehouseman. It is not, however,
'compulsory that any warehouseman be
licensed by the secretary of agricul
ture. The system Is wholly permis
sive.
Every applicant for a license as a
warehouseman must agree to comply
with the act and the rules and regu
lations prescribed under It, He must
give a bond, with other than personal
surety, to secure the performance of
his obligations as a warehouseman un
der the laws of the place in which the
warehouse is conducted, under his con
tracts with his depositors, and under
the United States warehouse act. The Boards Arranged Around Hogpen Per
mit Fowl to Slip Under and Es
right is given to any person injured
------ T H E -—
cape From Animal.
through Its breach to sue in his own
name on the bond for any damages
I see where someone wanted to
sustained by him. When such bond
has been given, the warehouse may be know how to cure hogs of eating
designated as bonded under the United chickens. By close attention to the
problem I studied out a sure cure to
States warehouse act.
DeKalb and Main Streets,
keep them from getting the old hens,
Inspection of Warehouses.
but the hogs will get the little chick
The secretary of agriculture Is au
Norristow n, Pa.
thorized to Inspect warehouse licenses,
or for which licenses are applied for;
to determine whether they are suitable
for the proper storage of agricultural
products; to prescribe the duties of li
Interest to its depositors’ accounts for
censed warehousemen with respect to
their care of, and responsibility for,
the year 1915.*
agricultural products; and to examine
agricultural products stored in li
T o T hose N ot Our
censed warehouses. Deposits of ag
D epositors :
ricultural products in such warehouses
are made subject to the act and the ens If the latter are allowed to run In
Bring your savings to ou'r
rules and regulations under it.
the pens. The Illustration gives the
idea,
says
a
writer
in
an
exchange.
Duties of Warehousemen.
Bank and we will exchange
First begin with a short board eight
Licensed warehousemen are not per
them
for bank books and you
mitted to discriminate between per inches from the ground and theh a
will then be in a position to
sons desiring to store agricultural board six feet long and the same dis
products in their warehouses. All ag tance from the ground, and so on
have your share in the dis
ricultural products, except fungible around the pen. As the hog goes after
tribution of interest for 1916.
products (such as grain and the like), the chicken she will slip under the
of the same kind and grade, for which board and then when the hog starts
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al
separate receipts are Issued, must be for the other side of the board she
so kept that they may be separately slips under another or under the same lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day
Identified and redelivered to the de boards. Then the hog will stand and the money is on deposit.
positor. Warehousemen may mix look disgusted and finally go over to
An aeconnt can be opened with 50
grain and other fungible products, or the corner and lie down.
cents or more.
dinarily mixed In storage, when they
are of the same kind and grade and
are delivered from the same mass, but NO POSSIBILITY OF ERROR
may not mix such products when they
Truck Counter Does Its Work Auto
are of different grades.
matically and It Is Said Cannot

T he Democrats of Pennsylvania have at least made significant,
if only temporary, gains in Pennsylvania.
Of the total vote of
1,296,095—only a moderate increase over the 1,220,201 ballots cast
in 1912—they gave 520,782 to Wilson, as compared with 395,617
received by him in 1912.
This shows a Democratic gain
of 125,163, or 31.6 per cent., which is all the more impressive be
cause at the same time the Republican vote shrank to 703,764 from
720,731 in 1912, the combined strength of Taft and Roosevelt.
Warehouse Receipts.
Original
receipts must be Issued for
Some of the Democratic hopefuls see in this gain for their party
licensed warehouses, but only when
prospects of a coming preponderance of Democratic sentiment in such products are actually stored at
the time of the Issuance of the re
Pennsylvania. How hopeful they are !
ceipts. Additional or further receipts
for the same products may only be is
in place of lost or destroyed re
With Lloyd George as the new head of the English cabinet sued
ceipts, and then only under specified
Great Britain is expected to do more vigorous and effective service in conditions.
The act enumerates certain facts
the fields of human slaughter in Europe.
which must be stated in all receipts
issued by licensed warehousemen.
F rom the Philadelphia Bulletin: President Wilson is one of the They must show (a) the location of
the warehouse, (b) the date of issu
few occupants of the White House in the past eighty years that have ance, (c) the consecutive number, (d)
been elected twice in succession. It is a remarkable fact that in that whether the products will be delivered
the bearer, to a specified person, or
time the only President who actually served two full terms, or eight to
to a specified person or his order, (e)
years consecutively, was General Grant. Lincoln was assassinated the rate of storage charges, (f) a
within six weeks of the beginning of his second term, as McKinley description of the product stored, in
cluding the quantity of weight, (g)
was within six weeks of the beginning of his, while Harrison, Cleve the grade or other class, according to'
land and Taft were defeated when they ran a second time. In an the official standards of the United
States for such products, unless there
earlier period Polk, Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan had no oppor- be no such standard, in which dvent it
portunity to extend their service, being considered unavailable for must be stated according to some
standard or according to
nomination. Fillmore, like our other accidental Presidents—Tyler, recognized
rules and regulations prescribed by
Johnson, Arthur and Roosevelt—aspired to be continued in office, the secretary of agriculture, (h) that
but Roosevelt was the only one that succeeded in getting a full term. they are issued subject to the United
States warehouse act and the rules
As for Mr. Wilson, he is the first Democrat to receive a second term -and regulations under it, (i) ownerSince the days of Andrew Jackson. Van Buren, who had been Jack- ship, if any, of tho products by the
son’s heir-apparent to the office, came to grief when he ran a second warehouseman, (j) any lien claimed
by the warehouseman for advance
time, and no other Democrat was again renominated until the time made or liabilities incurred, (k) any
other facts required by the secretary
of Grover Cleveland.
, *
of agriculture, (1) the signature of the
warehouseman, which may be made by
authorized agent. Unless other
F rom the Boston Transcript: It is a statistical fact, by no means his
wise required by the law of the state
creditable to us, that the acre yield of important crops is considerably in which the warehouse Is located, the
less in the United States than in other civilized countries, grade may be omitted at the request
of depositors, except in case of fungi
such as Great Britain, France and Germany. Let us make a brief ble agricultural products, if the re
comparison with Germany, which of all those countries has the least ceipts clearly show that they are not
negotiable.
genial climate and the poorest soil. Wheat is the great staple food
'Classifiers and Weighers.
crop, among cereals, and we have long greatly . vaunted ourselves
The secretary of'agriculture may li
upon our production of it. But our average yield is scarcely 15‘ cense competent persons to classify
and weigh agricultural products stored
bushels to the acre, while Germany’s yield is more than 30 bushels. in licensed warehouses, and to certify
Oats are the staple for horses, and are also an increasing important the classification or weight of the
products. Such licenses may be sus
article of human food. We produce them at the rate ef not more pended or revoked at any time if the
than 30 bushels to the acre, while Germany’s average is- fnore than licensee fails to perform his duties
All grain, flaxseed and other
50. Potatoes are a crop of inestimable importance, both for food properly.
fungible products stored for interstate
and industrial purposes in the manufacture of alcohol. The yield of or foreign commerce in licensed ware
them in this country has never gone above 110 bushels to the acre, houses must be inspected and graded
by persons licensed for the purpose.
and is generally about 95 bushels, while in Germany it. never falls Authority is given to establish official
standards for the agricultural prod
below 200 and averages about 205. (
ucts named in the act, and standards
established under any other act of
F rom the Louisville Courier Journal: Prime Minister Lloyd congress are adopted for the purpose
George is expected to work wonders. And that is the sort of work of the warehouse act.
Delivery of Products.
that must be done in England, if John Bull is to do what he set out
Upon demand of depositors or hold
to do and was expected to do in this war,
! ers of receipts, licensed warehousemen

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Electric Motors
Electric Washing Machines
Electric Irons
Electric Damper Regulator for
Your Heater
Eectric Pumps
Electric Bells and Electric Lights
(They are all Self-Starters)

You can have electricity in
stalled in your home without in
jury to your walls or decorations.
I can change your present gas fix
REMOVED FROM 168
tures to combination or straight
To 222 W est Main S treet electric fixtures. Let me quote
,, Summer’s Sure Sign.
Next
to Garrick Theatre, Norristown you on your requirements.
“There are various ways by which
we can tell With more or less certain
Our steam, hot water and vapor
OK SALK.
ty when summer has come,” said
Farms, residences, hotels, building
Mr. MacFliekerton. “You caa tell
heating
systems give perfect sat
In some degree by the weather and sites—all locations, prices and terms.
a number of houses in Norristown, isfaction.
the temperature. You can tell in Also
Bridgeport and Consbohocken.
some measure by the clothes you see
Money to loan on first mortgage.
Our pneumatic water systems,
people wearing and by the advertise
TJHOS. B. WILSON.
ments of summer resorts in the news
gasoline engines and pumps are
papers. In seasons such as the pres
labor savers.
ent you can eVen tell something about
I f you have anything to sell
when it ought to be here by consult
CALL
ing the almanac. But, after all, in any advertise in The Indeoend^nt
Bell ’Phone No. 2712, Keystone No. 8
season, the one sure sign that summer
has actually come is found in that one,
Don’t forget to get your pub
single, solitary fly that comes in to
wake you up ahead of time in the lic sales in the I ndependent, and
m orning,”
attract buyers.

JOSEPH SHULER

F

GEORGE F. GLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, P i

Give Her Something
Practical
An E lectric Percolator w ill please any dainty
housew ife w ho appreciates th e fa ct th a t to be really
enjoyed, coffee m u st be served piping hot and free
from grounds.

An Electric Percolator is a
Practical Gift
•
- An E lectrically prepared breakfast—coffee cooked
td A delicious goodness in th e Percolator; crisp,
w arm to a st m ade on th e Electric T oaster—is the
easy w ay to sta r t th e day.
Stop a t our show room to -d a y and look at our
su g g estio n s for C hristm as g ifts.

Comities Gas and Electric Company
NORRISTOWN
212-214 DeKalb Street

C0NSH0H0CKEN
First Ave. & Fayette Street

OPEN EVERY EVENING FROM DECEMBER 16 TO 23

Pile Up Nickels and Dimes.
A good plan to break oneself from

tke habit of spending nickels and
dimes needlessly is to put the sum
aside one is tempted to spend and
watch it mount up. In this way one
has a fund to draw upon when things
really needed are to be got at a bar
gain, and the money will never be
missed. Also, there will probably be
a sum worth while, so that one can
lay in a stock of the needed article in
stead of purchasing one or two with
the small available sum. There is an
economy in buying a stock. For in
stance, two pairs of stockings will
not last nearly one-third the time six
pairs will wear, and the same with lin
gerie, household linens and footwear.
The service is greatly prolonged by
keeping up a number of these. • If the
young housekeeper will try this plan
of saving the pennies I am sure she
will never break the habit. It will be
such a pleasure to know there is a
little nest egg that can he spent with
out being missed. If there is nothing
specially to be bought, the sum could
furnish the cost of a little outing or
the table for a luncheon party, provid
ing little luxuries which otherwise
might have seemed extravagant.—
Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Cold Light.

Rare atmospheric gas known as
neon, which was first isolated in 1898
by fractional distillation of liquid air,
Is now used* successfully in electric
lighting. If a mild electric current
passes through a tube that contains
a minute quantity of neon, It pro
duces p golden light that is soft and
agreeable to the eyes, and makes the
object it illumines stand out with re
markable sharpness. The neon tubes
reouire less current than the mercury*

vapor lamp and give out less heat
than any other form of electric light.
Moreover, the electric current disinte
grates the new gas very slowly; the
tubes will produce light for from eight
hundred to a thousand hours without
being renewed. Recently four neon
tubes, nearly 120 feet long, were sue
cessfully used to light an exhibit »t
the Grand Palais in Paris.
Clay Bird vs. LWe Bird Speed.

In comparing trap with wing-shoot
ing the contrasts are what stand out
most prominently. Some of these are
rather interesting to note: The clay
bird is going fastest when it leaves
the trap and loses speed ver? rapidly!
the real bird is going least fast when
it gets up and gains speed rapidly. J*
is estimated that the former has an
initial velocity of 150 feet per second,
whereas the real bird starts with only
the spring imparted by its legs. m
spite of this tremendous advantage a
the start, however, it is amazing t®
see how quickly the real bird
up; a clay bird will travel about
feet the first second and at the end o
that time a quail flushed at the saN
instant would be only 25 feet behm
it and ruffed grouse from ID to
feet behind.—Outing.
In National Forests.

Increasing use of the National for
ests for municipal camp sites and suffl’
mer school locations is reported by the
forest service. Permits have already
been issued to several cities and educU'
tional institutions and other appUc4‘
tions are expected. Officials say ths
far more people use the forests ®
public playgrounds than for any othe
purpose, and that this use promises
be one of the most important to
they can be put.

ever widening barrier, until she felt the -Elmira prison. An applicant tor
that the past could never stretch out appointment to the police department
was rejected twice under civil service
Its grisly hand upon her.
So the months changed into years. rules because when a boy he had been
It was nearly three years since Leila’s arrested for playing baseball, although
I have kept a well-stocked
S ta n d a rd M a k e s S o ld at Low
coming when something happened sentence had been suspended.— New
which Jim had always known to be York Telegram.
store on the OLD CORNER
inevitable.
P r ic e s
where my patrons have had
It was morning, and he was on the
Kitchener Wheat.
Some years ago Lord Kitchener’s
high pastures with his cattle when
their wants supplied at the
he saw her running toward’ him, with name was given to a kind of wheat
right prices.
the boy, scrambling up the steep hill that was introduced by him into South
side. She reached him; her face was Africa. The story is told in the Daily
London Chronicle. While Kitchener
white with fear.
The stock in every depart
By H . M. EG B ER T
Let M e Give You D etails, P r ic e s
“He has found m e!” she gasped. was in India some of the acquaint
ment in variety, quality and
ances he had " made In South Africa
'O, save me! Help me!”
and T e rm s
(Copyright!^f> 16, b y W . G. Chapm an.)
Up the road came the toot of an wrote to him that their wheat was suf
low cost will be maintained
auto horn. Jim saw the car climb fering from rust and that they had
The day when Leila and, Tommy
the grade like a heavy locomotive. heard that Tibetan wheat was'.immune
in the future as in the past.
came into the life of Jim Peters was
Could he send
The car stopped. A man leaped from this disease.
his reddest of red letter days. He al
out, a man In the prime of life, ab them a few bushels? He sent the
ways saw the scene just as he had
surdly
strong, absurdly healthy, with wheat and that was an end of the
seen It then. The early snows had be
the bluster, and yet the sense of pow matter, as he thought.
gun to whiten the bills, and Peters had
er, that sometimes accompanies the „ Some years afterward he was at
driven his stock down into the lower
Nairobi, and saw a few acres of
successful
man.
country for the winter pastures.
and,get what you need, take
growing wheat, named Kitchener
He
leaped
to
the
ground
and
ad
He was sitting in his hut, thinking
wheat.
He
learned
that
the
seed
had
advantage of our service and
over things. At thirty, he felt vaguely vanced upon the woman, smiling. Jim come from a part of South Africa,
that he ought to be doing better for barred his path.
you will come again.
2,000 miles distant— the offspring of
“My wife,” he said.
himself. Not that he wanted to leave
the marriage of his Tibetan wheat
“I.know ,” answered Jim.
the cattle country for the city. But
with a native variety. “ So,” said Lord
In GROCERIES, of what
“ See here, young man. You don’t
life In a two-room shack, where he
Kitchener, “just, as my grandfather,
cooked his own meals and made his perhaps understand. I am here to Doctor Chevalller, gave his name to a
ever kind, canned and dried
t
claim my own, my legal own, my
own bed, was becoming unbearable.
famous barley, mine Is now attached
fruits, etc., quality and var
Most of the settlers of his age were wife and child. She has nothing to to a special kind of wheat.”
already married. The settlement was fear from me. I have never laid my
iety must take the lead.
beginning to prosper. Neat little flow hands upon her. Stand out of my
er beds appeared round the houses and path.”
Hardly Sportsmanlike.
Old and new patrons always
You may have a legal right,” said
the young wives were very gaily
Natives of the eastern slopes of the
dressed upon occasions. A church had Jim, “but you ain’t going to take her.” Andes, in Bolivia scatter the juice of
welcome.
The man laughed, whipped off his a tree on the streams to render fish
been built; altogether It was a place
An H O N E S T H E A T E R at an
for a young man with two thousand coat, and displayed a pair of muscular Insensible so they can be caught In
arms. “Her lover?” he sneered.
dollars In the bank to rejoice In.
the hands.
H O N E S T P R I C E to warm your
But Jim had always lived a lonely
“God witness, there has never been
life; he did not know how to change love between us,” answered 'm Jim.
home—made near you and guaran
True Source of Esteem.
It. Too bashful to make advances to
The woman sprang between them.
A horse Is not known by his trap
any of the town girls whom he saw “Jim, he is rights,” she said. “Now
teed to give entire satisfaction.
on his rare visits, and with a vague he has found me, I must go with him.” pings, but qualities; so men are to be
feeling that he wanted a Wife of a spe
Jim, amazed at the change of atti esteemed for virtue, not wealth.— Soc
cial, hardly defined type, something tude, stood absolutely mute. The man rates.
above the common run, he was brood nodded.
ing in his chair when there came a tap
“Good for you,” he said. “Leila,
General Offices
Be Guided by Others' Faults.
at the door.
the
past is past. You’ll never hear
Whatever yon dislike in another
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
It was a timid' tap, such as he had of it from me. It’s only for the boy’s
person take care to correct In yourself
never heard. The men who tapped at sake I want you back. And I guess
SOLE AGENT FOB
Factory
Factory
by the gentle reproof.— Sprat.
Jim’s door hammered with hairy fists — you’ll be happier than you were.”
Collegeville, Pa.
Phoebus, Va.
until he opened to them. Jim opened
Mechanically the girl entered the
now, and was amazed to see a woman auto. They lifted the boy inside. The
and a boy outside.
horn tooted. They were gone. And
UNEXCELLED
Both were thinly clad and shivering Jim stared foolishly after them.
from the cold. Nevertheless the womHow strong the bonds between hus
band and wife,! She was gone out of
his life. He had never dreamed of
>0
such a thing. But why had shg gone
FIRIST.Ck.AfiS
with him, when he was ready to fight
We always sold it at 25 cents or more.
for her?
,
A card to the store will bring it to you
Jim did not understand women, on Mondays and Wednesdays.
n
their changes, their sense of duty
coming In so oddly at critical mo
menta Like a man in a dream be
V
watched the car shoot down the hill.
®C andles P ies, Etc.
It was going very fast. The brake
was damaged by the rough road, in
|J»-ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
Diam ond Rings
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
fact, but Jim did not know that. All
promptly
attended to.
he thought was that it was going very
Wesselton Blue White and perfect. PRICE $38.00
fast
toward
the
cutting.
And
sud
IMPOSSIBLE TO DUPLICATE ELSEW H ERE AT THIS PRICE
denly there came the roar of the train
Ah exquisite stock of beautifully mounted Bar Pins
leaving the tnnnel.
Brooches, Rings, LaVallieres and Bracelets.
The auto shot forward. It was now Steam o r Hot W ater
evidently beyond control. Jim began
J. D. SALLADE
Heating or Plumbing
to run.
16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n
But he was much too far -away to
F O R
be of any help. As he ran he saw O f any kind well and satisfactorily
the dreadful picture: the train rac
done at reasonable prices,
ing along the narrow cutting, the auto
ca ll on
caught and overturned; the desperate
-GO TOefforts of the occupants to free them
selves. . . .
Then he saw the man stagger to
C ollegeville, Pa.
his feet, lift the boy in bis arms and
BOTH ’ PH ONES
Watched the Car Shoot Down the Hill toss him to the farther bank. The
an did not attempt to enter, but only train was almost upon him, a hissing E stim ates C h eerfu lly Furnished,
snorting monster with flaming breath.
asked where lodging could be ob
But he caught up the woman in his
T ry Our lo ite r s ,
tained.
She had come In on the evening arms and flung her clear of the
Canned Goods,
train, she said. She offered no further metals; and the next Instant the train
Dried F ru its
explanation, but it was evident that was upon him, bearing him down,
she was gently bred. The look of grinding out his life beneath its
an d Confectionery.
weariness in her eyes haunted Jim for wheels, tearing the decapitated body
along the way and passing onward.
days.
Jim was sick with horror when he
He took her down the hill to a worn
an of the valley. The hospitality of reached the scene, to find that the
the West prevailed over suspicion. The woman and the boy still lived. He
stranger; and her son were given shel kneeled before Leila, trying to shield
C O L L E G E V IL L E , F A .
her from the knowledge of what had
ter.
happened.
Then,
picking
her
up,
he
D a lly and S u n d ay Papers
Next day Leila Drayton, as she
called herself, went to work for one carried her to the top of the embank
of the richer settlers, But soon she ment, And the look on her face told
was asked to fill a pressing need. The him that she knew.
So mixed was life, so mixed the
children were growing up and, In spite
FRO M T H E FO R EST
of its advantages, there was no school qualities for good and evil In all.
In the valley. She became the school This man she hated had given his life to the mill, from the mill to our
R egal-30 Touring Car,
$150
for her. Some gate in Jim’s brain
mistress.
went down at that moment, and he yard, enables us to sell
Speculation
was
rife
about
her.
She
B ulck Roadster,
250
never mixed with the valley people, llnewr that life must be faced very
never talked about her past. And the soberly thenceforward— even with
T H E A B O V E C A B S A B E A L L IN GOOD C O N D IT IO N .
West accepts women as well as men her.
for what they are, and asks no ques
of my store is stocked with
REACHES LIMIT IN MEANNESS at prices that defy competition.
tions.
We’ve the variety to meet every
The days grew Into weeks, Into
seasonable goods for use in
months. Jim Peters often found occa “Snoopy” Person Is a Pest in Any demand, as well as the grade and
Community,
and
a
Sure
Maker
every home — Cotton and
size. As to prices, they are al
We r e p a ir a n y m a k e of ca r. G a so lin e , o ils a n d a ll a c c e s s o r ie s sion to saddle his horse and ride down
of Trouble.
into the valley. He and the boy be
ways low enough, but once in a
Woolen Fabrics in variety,
came fast friends. But Leila was as
There
are
few
persons
meaner
while
our
low
goes
even
lower,
indifferent to him as to the other men,
complete assortment of Furn
Perhaps Jim would never have than those who try to get from a and this is one,of the times. Ask
child
facts
about
the
parents
and
home
HENRY YOST Jr., Proprietor
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and
found the opportunity he craved, of
the first carpenter you meet about
becoming her friend, but for an acci of the little one.
Gents’ wear.
Some persons cultivate children for our stock, deliveries and prices.
in the southern, but the Institution dent. The boy was straying on the
railroad embankment In search of this express purpose.
existed from Massachusetts to Geor
“Pigeons’ Milk."
They encourage the youngsters to
Anyone who, when a child, was sent gla. It was the Invention of the cotton birds’ eggs. His mother was with him
OIL CLOTHS, LINOLE
talk
about their home affairs, and pick
to the store for “pigeons’ milk” may gin by a New England schoolteacher, but seated a little distance behind the
COAL,
LUMBER,
FEED,
UMS,
HARDWARE,
console himself with the knowledge living at the time In Georgia, that rise. Jim, watching them impatiently from them bits of Information they
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
from the other side, knew that the af hope to use in future conversation
that the practical joke was on the caused slavery to shift Southward.
PAINTS, OILS, etc.
with the neighbors. And yet these
practical person. For “pigeons’ milk”
ternoon train was due.
very
people
would
be
indignant
If
you
Becoming uneasy, he hurried across
Is not a myth but a common term for
No Joy in Life.
the valley. He was just on the oppoi should call them “snoopy.”
a liquid secreted by these domesticated
One morning little Bill was uncom
site ridge when he heard the train In • The little Ones feel flattered by the
birds. It is made in the parental
crop from half-digested grain and fed municatlve, and after his father had the distance. The sound, which burst attention they are given and readily
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E to the young, which come in pairs two watched him for several mlnntes and forth suddenly as the train came out talk about what father or mother said
FURNISHING GOODS you want
or three times a year.— New York had taken note of his protruding upper of the tunnel, startled the boy, perched and what they did.
the style and qualities you are look
Often
they
repeat
remarks
which
Up,
he
said
to
him:
“Brace
up,
young
on a ledge. He lost bis footing and
World.
man; what on earth Is troubling you?'
ing for and full value - for your
fell twenty feet, to lie unconscious have been made about the neighbors
For an instant Bill contracted his across the metals. At the same time — and invariably this causes trouble.
money. Kindly remember that
To stir up strife and ill feeling is
brows and then answered, “I ain’t glad the mother rose, discovered him and
in full and varied stock,
Over the Bridge of Sighs.
just what the prying person wants,
Nine times <>ut of ten it is over the about nothin’ 1”
screamed.
fresh and pure at the lowest
Bridge of Sighs that we pass the nar
Jim plunged down the steep embank and the children make the best of
.tools.
row gulf from youth to manhood. That
prices.
ment, seized the boy, snatched him
Not His Concern.
Children are likely to forget, or get
Interval Is usually occupied by an 111“Tom,” said a rector to a lad who froip the metals and cowered with him the Wrong Idea of what Is said, and
Iplaced or disappointed affection. We was picking mushrooms In the rec against the cliff, while the train went
recover and we find ourselves new be tory-field, “beware of picking a toad sweeping by, so near that the draft give it a different interpretation from
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
ings. The intellect has become hard stool Instead of a mushroom; they are almost blew him from where he had what is meant.
QUALITY and VALU E; where you
In
this
way
parents
are
often
cred
ened by the fire through which It has easy to confuse." “That be all rolght planted himself. Afterward the boy
11890818
can save the expense of trips to
ited with statements which they did
Passed. The mind profits by the sur, that be!” said the urchin; “us opened his eyes.
not
make
and
which
would
be
decid
larger
towns
or
the
city
and
fre
wrecks of every passion, and we may baln’t a-goin’ to eat ’em ourselves
The distracted mother kneeled be
measure our road to wisdom by the they’re goln’ to m arket”— Tit-Bits.
quently some cash besides in paying
fore Jim with her hands cl<i sped. “How edly distasteful to those who might
sorrows we have undergone.— Bulwer
can I thank you?” she cried. “He is hear about them.
tor your purchases. It is always a
The old saw, “Children and fools al
Lytton.
everything I have, he is everything In
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
ways tell the truth,” cannot always be
the world to me.”
Not as Bad as That.
relied upon.— Chicago American.
Includes various styles of Furniture,
“Fatty, you order me a couple of
“Be my friend,” said Jim holding
8lmply Matter of Who Came First.
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
oysters with that bottle of champagne, out hl3 hand.
A deacon, who did not favor church won’t you?” "But, my dear child,
Linoleums.
That was Jim’s chance. Friendship RULES TRUANCY IS A CRIME
bazaars was going along a dark street haven’t ordered any wine.” “What ripened. One day he asked her to be
CARPETS CLEANED and REwhen a footpad suddenly appeared you haven’t ordered any wine? Well come his wife. Then the strange look Many Lawyers May Lose Shingles as
LAID. REPAIRING and UP
WALL PAPER
snd, pointing his pistol, began to re look here— do I have to swallow these of fear that he knew so well came
the Result of a New York
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
of
the
very
newest and latest designs,
lieve his victim of his money. The oysters dry?’’— Lustige Blaetter (Ber
Court's Opinion.
into her eyes.
thief, however, apparently suffered lln).
PAPER HANGING
“No, you must not ask me that,1
some pangs of remorse. “It’s pretty
The status of one who has spent a
she said. "I shall never marry again.1
that is neat and clean— artistic and
rough to be gone through like this,
J
term in a truant school is the same
And, seeing Jim’s distress, she added
durable,
nin’t it, sir?” he inquired. “Oh, that’s
Proflt and Prejudice.
as that of a criminal who has served
“I will tell you the truth. I am
Loaded scales can’t measure fairly. runaway wife. I cannot speak ill o r
nil right, my man,” the “held-up” one
PAINTING
a sentence in prison, according to a
answered, cheerfully. “I was on my The men we dislike are always better my husband now, I could have borne decision of the appellate division of
that insures yon a permanently satis
way to a church bazaar. You’re first, than our opinions of them, Person with bis infidelities, with his abuse, the supreme court, and on this ruling
factory job— call on
ality properly determines social prefer but— I did not want my boy to grow lawyers, physicians and employees in
end there’s an end to It.”
ences, but performance alone is the up to be like him.”
the civil service who In their youth
arbiter of competence. When preju
It was weeks afterward that she were detained in truant schools may
Splendid Quality of Mercifulness.
Keystone ’Phone
COLLEGEVILLE. P i.
dice intrudes upon trade, profit shud told him all. Her husband was
be debarred from the practice of their Furnishing U ndertaker
Mercifulness manifests itself in ders.
wealthy man In Omaha. When she professions or dismissed.
two w ays: First, in patience and for
It Is estimated that in New York
and Em balm er.
found that she could endure life with
bearance toward those who do wrong,
him no longer she had run away, are several hundred lawyers and phy
Obedient
Youngster.
Orders entrusted to my charge will
leniency toward those who fa il; and
The Old and Popular
One cold winter’s day a little boy penniless, save for her railroad ticket. sicians who nt one t!t»e were Inmates
receive the most careful and pains
second, in ministrations of kindness
He had one redeeming quality: he of truant schools. Nearly every law
was
sent
to
the
store
by
his
mother,
taking
attention.
end love to those who- are in need,
loved his son. On this account she yer find physician who heard of the
^be first of these manifestations is one of her last instructions to him be
Jo h n £■. B e ch te l,
knew that he would leave no stone decision recalled offhand from two
ing
not
to
forget
to
put
on
his
mittens.
negative. The other phase of the quai
to a dozen colleagues who had had
(o p p o s it e c o u r t h o u s e )
unturned to find them.
He
ran
off
to
the
store
and
had
waited
C ollegeville, Pa.
l s is active and positive.— Bev. J. B.
Jim went away, sorrowing. He that experience, and one eminent at
a while, the storekeeper being busy
Miller, D. D.
•Phone
No.
18
.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
with other customers, when all of a knew now that she could never be torney -was mentioned who delighted
sudden he started for the door. The his. For she shrank instinctively, he to boast that he had been committed T T E A D Q U A R T E R S for th e best roofing
All modern conveniences. FirstX X (99 and 94-100 pure Iron)— ga lv a n iz e d —
storekeeper called to TOm, asking him felt without asking, from the pub .to a state institution as a truant.
Slavery In United States.
class table service. Large automo
p
lain
an
d
c
o
rr
u
g
a
te
d
:
sp
o
u
tin
g
and
con
du
c
Two
years
ago
a
man
who
had
Before the War of Independence why he was leaving. The youngster, licity of divorce. Besides, to .seek
bile garage.
tor of sam e m ateria l. A ls o g a lv a n ized open
steel, b o th p lain an d corru gated .
slavery existed in every one of the just going out the door, called back, divorce would be to put her husband been practicing at the bar for 27 years Ghearth
P, K. GABLE, Proprli
alv an ize d (steel) spo u tin g an d gu tters.
old thirteen” states. There w ere few- “I must hurry home, ’cause I forgot- on her trail. She wanted to let the was disbarred because it whs discov Repairing of roofs a specialty.
ered
he
once
had
been
ft
convict
In
years roll between them. oreoUm? an
Jff, Y , K E Y 8® It, Tr*p p «,.P a ,
®r slaves In the n orthern colonies than my mittens-”

HIGH GRADE PIANOS
On Easy Terms!

nnnr tem s

The Sacrifice

3

H E N R Y YOST, Jr.,

Our allotment of Ford Cars by the
Ford Motor Company for 1917 has been
increased 33 1-3 per cent, over and above
our 1916 sales.
Our sales for the four months just
passed are 100 per cent, greater than they
were for' the corresponding. months last
year.
In other words we have sold and de
livered 46 2-3 per cent, of our entire 19x7
allotment, leaving only 53 1-3 per cent,
for the balance of the year, or eight
months, and the best selling season yet to
come.
Be W ISE and secure yours now.

C0AE

C o lle g e v ille .

Freed Steam and W ater H eaters

I. C. & M. C. LANDES

W. P. Fenton,
Collegeville, Pa.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.

KDHNT’S BAKERY
BURDAFS

Special Coffee at a
Special Price.

ICE

20 Cents a Pound

cream !

B re a d
C akes
The Quillman Grocery Company
Main &DeKalli Sts., Norristown, Pa.
WHEN VOU NEED

|

S.

S C H A T Z

GULBERT^
DRUG S T O R E

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Grocery.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Daniel H. Bartman

Bargains in
Second-hand Automobiles

Large supply of
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

LUMBER

The Live Store has assem bled th e
g rea test aggregation of sensible, service
able g ifts w e have ever sh ow n .
Our first recom m endation for a su b 
sta n tia l, perfect g ift for a m an or young
m an, ta k es th e form of a finely tailored

Kuppenheimer, Michaels-Stern or
Alco System

Charles Kuhnt.

FRESH GOODS

L .

OUR HUGE CHRISTMAS
STOCKS ARE READY

Every
Department

Suit or Overcoat
A good S u it or Overcoat w ill be a con
tin u a l source of sa tisfa c tio n for m ore th a n
a year to com e, and th e excellence of MOSHEIM’S CLOTHES w ill be a c o n sta n t re
m inder of th e giver.
For a s little a s FIFTEEN DOLLARS
you can purchase th ese nation ally know n
clo th es—cloth es n a tio n a lly fam ed for Q ual
ity, S ty le and Tailoring.
Here you w ill find all th e n ew est and
exclusive m odels in th ese C e l e b r a t e d
C lothes for youn g m en and m en of affairs
—all th e n ew est pattern s and sm a rt color
ings. Strong v a lu es a t

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00
^aSH5HSH5HHHSH5aSHSHSaSH5H5H5H5HSHSHSHSHSHS^

S

61ft Hints: ?-at-s.. cum
IV*

N eckw ear, Gloves,

1

_______________
L inks, M ackinaw s,
Collars, S h irts, S m ok in g Jack ets, Urnm brellas, H ats.
jfi
j*
j*

in

m 1

S. M O S H E IM
P o tt s to w n ’s P r in c ip a l C lo th ie r

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,

W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

W hen you

Choice
Groceries

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

G.

T R A P P E , PA .

WHEN YOTJ W A IT

A. C. RAMBO.

RAM BO HOUSE

a

M

m

w

»

mm1
Cows ju st love
P U R IN A

v .

More H eadaches VitYg^Tes
th a n w ith m ed icine. Th is is a v e r y sim ple
re m e d y h u t effective.
Oome an d see m e.

A. B. PARKER, O p to m etrist

Tp u r in a I
[DAIRYFEED

FEED

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

20% P r o t e i n

FRANK W .S H A L K 0P

The Feed without a Filler
T R Y

A

T O N

For Sale at

Undertaker ** Embalmer
T R A P P E , PA.

COLLEGEVILLE HILLS
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
The P ipeless

Caloric Heater

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.

T he Cheapest E fficient
Heater on th e

For Latest Designs
— AND —

M arket
CA LL ON OR

ADDRESS

L o w e s t X3r ic e s
— IN —

W. % HARLEY
Both ’Phones.

TRAPPE, PA.
CALL ON —

$3 to $4 Paid for
DEAD ANIMALS.
$3 for horses, $4 for cows. $1 extra for
horses delivered to my place. Horses
killed in less than 10 seconds. My work
speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed with
3300 bullets.

Geo. W . Schw elker,
Providence SQnare, Pa

H. E. BRANDT
ROYERSFORD

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
If you want anything adrerin The Independent,

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.

GRATERFORD.

Mrs. Oliver Dunlap is recovering
from an attack of grippe.
Dr.
Weber attends.
Mrs. Jacob Funk spent last Thurs
day in Pottstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Showalter
and family, of Chester county,
spent Sunday at the home 6f Capt.
Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Crouthummel, of
River Crest, near here, attended
funeral in Bucks county on Satur
day.
Mrs. Davis Moyer is recovering
from an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. John B. Hunsberger, who
had been at Charity Hospital at
Norristown the' past two weeks, re
turned to her home on Saturday
last find is doing as well as can be
expected after her operation.
Abram Alderfer and Sylvester
Bergey and wife of Mainland, and
Garret Clemens and wife of Harleysville, spent Sunday with C. A.
Wismer.
Elias G. Kriebel and family and
Mrs. Sarah Kriebel of Lucon spent
Sunday with Elias T. Grater.
Christian K. Wismer and family
and Bud Ketterer of Philadelphia
spent Sunday with Mrs. F. G.
Yellis.
Albert B. Landis and family of
Philadelphia spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Landis, at
Fern view.
Fred. Geibel and family of Phila
delpbia are spending a few w'eeks
with Mrs. F. G. Yellis.
Herbert Heist and family of
Emaus and Clement Schwenk and
family of Norristown spent Sunday
with A. Z. Schwenk at Fernview.

Fair view Village and Vicinity
At this writing those on the sick
list are: Mr. and Mrs. J. Lukens
Kayan, Master James Plummer
Mr. Jacob Pennypacker,. and Ethel
Thomas.
The funeral of Mr. H arry B. Won
settler was held on Monday morip
ing at eleven o’clock. All services
Were held at his home. Interment
(private) was made at Riverside
cemetery.
The Fairview Village Assembly
will hold their Christmas entertain
ment on Saturday evening, Decern
ber 16. An interesiing program is
being arranged; consisting of reci
tations and songs by, the children
male chorus and an address by Rev
R. 6 . Snyder of Schwenksville
The final feature will be Santa
Claus, who will present a box of
candy to each child under fourteen
years of age. All welcome.
The closing exercises of Worcester
Mennonite Sunday school were held
on Sunday afternoon. The speaker
present were Rev. Jacob Clemmens
of Mainland, Rev. Warren Bean
Rev. Jesse Mack and Rev. Howard
Pennypacker. Each child received
a gift. Mr. Joseph Hunsberger
superintendent.

OAKS.
The social given by the Young
People’s Society of Green Tree
church, at the home of Mr. Dettra
last Thursday evening was well at
tended. Many members of the so
ciety and their friends were present,
A fine time was enjoyed by all pres
ent.
The citizens’ committee met at
Green Tree schoolhouse last Thurs
day evening. Routine work was
done and committee reports re
ceived. Some valuable suggestions
were received and acted upon. One
was that all sign posts be straight
ened and put in a presentable con
- dition so that this community and
township will be up-to-date as far
as guide boards are concerned.
The supervisors are unloading
slag which will be placed on the
road by Cresson’s farm.
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. U
Francis, Sr., visited their son Jay
at Lebanon, and while changing
cars at Reading Mr. Francis had
the misfortune to have his pocket
picked. He reported the occur
rence to the railroad officials but
they were unable to do anything for
him. His empty purse was found
on the station lawn at Reading and
returned to him empty. He would
have appreciated it more if they
would have returned the money
and kept the purse.
Mr. Boogar’s father and sister
were Oaks visitors last Sunday.
The reception held at the rectory
last Saturday was a grand affair,
Although the weather was bad dur
ing the afternoon, the evening was
ideal. Many friends of Rev. and
Mrs. Cresson were present during
the afternoon and evening to wish
them good luck and also to inspect
the% recently completed rectory.
Rev. and Mrs. Cresson proved ex
cellent hosts and everyone was
highly pleased with the reception
they received. Refreshments were
served and the basement was decor
ated and used by the young folks as
a place for games, etc. The Oaks ’Coon Club held their
monthly meeting last Sunday. On
Saturday evening they caught a
good sized ’coon.
We understand Santa Claus is
scheduled to be at Miss Ashenfelter’s store on/ Saturday, December
16th and 23rd. This will give the
young folks a chance to see the
merry old saint.
■Choir practise last Tuesday even
ing, and on Thursday evening the
young folks will practise for a play
to be rendered by the Women’s
Guild entitled “The Old Maids’
Club.”

Snapshots From Creamery
and Skippack.

m

F R E S H COW S!
LO T O F H O GS.

Be Sure His Christmas
Gift is Right

We Offer $45,000

W ill be sold a t p ub lic sale on T H U R S 
D A Y , D E C E M B E R 14, 1916, a t B e c k m a n ’s
hotel, Trap p e, P a. O w in g to th e barn and
all th e crops of M oD ade & Oo. b e in g de
stroyed b y fire, I have b o u gh t th e en tire
sto ck con sistin g o f 25 head o f choice H o l
stein cows, as good as yo n can find them ,
n early a ll fresh w ith in th e la st tw o m on ths
and th e balance close sprin gers: also fu llbred H olstein bull, 4 good farm horses, 40
pigs of a ll sizes from 40 to 200 pounds each,
from Sen ator E d w in H . V a r e : th o ro u g h 
bred B erksh ire seed hog. one Ch ester W h ite
seed hog, one thorughbred B erk sh ire sow
and a lo t of nloe shoats. Sale a t 2 o ’c lock
p. m . C onditions b y
J O N A S P. F J S H E R .
F . H . Peterm an , A uction eer.
M. B. L lnd erm an , C lerk.

(SUBJECT TO SALE)

Perkiomen Valley Traction Company
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage
Gold Bonds

GIFTS store
r stand
,thi:
for more than merely the
thing itself; they speak
your good taste and your
quality ideas.

DENOMINATIONS OF $100 AND $500

9.80 A . M

J > U B I jI C

sa l e

T h is offer of $45,000 w orth of th e $300,000
authorized issu e is m ade to residents of th e Perkio
m en Valley a t a special price agreed upon w hen
ta k in g th e contracts to build and equip th e trolley
line betw een CoHegeville and Green Lane, w hich is
now under construction.
P lan s and sp ecification s have m et th e ap
proval of th e S ta te H ighw ay Board and th e Public
Service C om m ission of P en nsylvan ia.
T his lim ited issu e of $45,000, w h ich w as
reserved for local investors w ill undoubtedly be th e
only opportunity to purchase th ese T raction Bonds
a t less th a n par and interest.
F ull inform ation w ill be given on request to
anyone interested in a conservative bond in v estm en t.
Prices and term s on application.

o f

West Virginia Turkeys !
W ill be sold a t p ublic sale on M O N D A Y
D E C E M B E R 18, 19X6, a t B eck m an 's
hotel, Trappe, Pa., 1000 head o f fa t
tu rk e ys, as (rood as t h e y grow ; 600
ch ick en s and yo u n g roosters, lot of
ducks, geese and y o u n g guineas. I w ill
h ave a fu ll carload o f th e k in d th a t w ill
s u it a n y one for Christm as. Sale a t .9:80
m . Con dition s b y
J O N A S P, F I S H E R ,
F . H . Peterm an , A uction eer.
M. B, Lln d erm an , C lerk.
P U B L IC SA LE OF

OHIO C O W S!
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
D A Y , D E C E M B E R 21, 1916, a t R eck m an '
hotel, Trappe, one carload o f fresh cow
d ire ct from Ohio. T h e lot is m ade up of
w ell selected an d choice m ilk an d bu tter
producers o f good sizes and shapes. F arm
ers, com e and look th e m ov e r and p u t in
yo u r bids. S ale a t 2 o ’c lock. C on dition s by
J O N A S P. F I S H E R
F . H. P eterm an , A uction eer.
M . B. L lnd erm an , C lerk.

While threshing William .Van
Fossen’s gasoline engine backfired
setting the barndoor on fire, but
Frank Warn pole, Henry Ruth and
William VanFossen extinguished
the flames after a lively battle, pre
venting what threatened to be
serious fire.
H arry E. Anderson will have
Bell telephone installed i„n his home
£3
Joseph Benner had a stable
2
2
erected.
HERD SIRE- 90 TIDY ABBE.
£ 2 KERK REX
ALL.
The Perkiomen Dairymen’s Asso
ciation paid 66 cents for butter fat,
Roadmaster Gerhart had a force
of men repairing the road and put Dam’s Record : 7 days—33.28 lbs. but
ting crushed stones on it.
ter; 717.8 lbs. milk. 30 days—133.96
lbs. butter; 3123.6 lbs. milk.
Harvey Buckwalter had a slight
Send for sales list.
stroke of paralysis.
STUART H. HEIST
Milton Frantz had to have a tight
CENTRE SQUARE, PA
ring sawed from his finger, as it had
4-27
interfered with the circulation of Greenfield Farms.
the blood, causing a stiff hand.
S P E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
R R T T T i'T IT i'.R a --- P o H l o r o o d
P u rr
Ferry Hunsicker ditched his auto
S tallion , M E D I U M .
R e g istr y N o. 66368,
mobile and several lusty citizens of
P erchero p S o c ie ty of A m erica.
Licen se N o. 160 G ray. 17 hands:
Creamery pushed it on the road
ton w eigh t. Term s, $6 00 a t service,
again.
$10.00 a t birth.
Breeders should use th e best sire a v a il
Norman Reiff, who is employed able. L o ok a t th is one. H e is a great
in Philadelphia, spent the week end horse.
W M . KOLB, J R ,
P ort P rovid en ce, Pa,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 8-24
Benjamin Reiff.

You don’t have to hope
it will be all right; you
can be sure.
Every man is glad to see
our label in his goods. It
stands for “best quality”.

Here Are Some
Suggestions:

Utilities Construction Co.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

BOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

® Si

T > R IV A T E S A L E O F

“Where I Don't Be."

“You ought to be contented, and not
fret for your old home,” said the mis
tress to her young Swedish maid. “You
are earning good wages, your work Is
light, everyone is kind to you, and
you have plenty of friends here.”
“Yas’m,” said the girl, “but It Is not
the place where I do be that makes
me vera homesick; it is the place
where I don’t be.”

P erso n a l P r o p e r ty !
I w ill sell a t p riv a te sate a lo t o f personal
pro p erty, in p art as follow s; B a y horse, 10
years old, safe, good w orker and
d r iv e r ; 60 chick en s, m o stly w h ite
L e g h o rn s; about 40 bushels of good
cob corn, 20 bushels of nubbins;
800 bundles o f corn fo dd er; plows and har
rows, n ew ; lo t new rakes, hoes, forks, etc.
Good lo t w agon, w ith la d d e rs ; set dearborn
harness, lo t of hotbed sash w ith double,
th ic k glass, and boards. O ther article s not
here m entioned. A p p ly to
W IL L IA M HORROOKS,
L o w er Providen ce, Pa.
N ea r E van sb u rg . ?
12-14-8t

An Indian ties his horse by knot
ting the end of the rope and burying
It in the ground. If the earth is tamped
tight around the knot It is said that a
pull at a slant will not raise it and
the horse never thinks of standing di
rectly over the spot where the knot
is burled and pulling up the rope with
his teeth.

T ^ O R S A L E .-—T h e follow in g m ach in ery,
as good as n ew : H a y w agon, can be
rigged for 2 or 8 h orses; d u p lex feed grinder,
2-horse fron A g e c u ltiv o to r, 3-section iron
roller, 2-row corn plan ter, w ith fe rtiliser
a t t a c h m e n t ; a ll iron h a y tedder, B u ck ey e
grain drill, iron ad ju sta b le ben ch vise, disc
h a rr o w ; 2 sets of iron clamps-—1 set 3 feet
long, 1 s e t 6 fe et long. I have no use for
these im p lem en ts and w ill sell th e m a t a
bargain. D on ’t w a it; com e an d b u y them .
Y ou c a n ’t ge t a n o p p o r tu n ity lik e th is e v ery
d a y . A p p ly a t
P E A R L S T I N E ’S.
CoH egeville, Pa.
N e a r Perk io m en B ridge.
12*14

Exceptional Class.

T p O R S A L E . — A lle n to w n P o rtlan d Ge*
m ent, 40 cen ts per bag.
7-20
I. P. W I L L I A M S ) A reola, Pa.

Easy Way to Tether Horse.

No less an authority than the New
York Evening Post observes that high
character and a sense of humor seldom
go together, and it may be pointed out
in this connection that the paragraphers are all men of the highest charac
ter.—Ohio State Journal.
His Practice.

“The footpad fired at you four times
from a distance of 20 feet and yet
missed you?” “Oh, no!” replied the
hero of the adventure. “I missed him.
I have dodged so many motorcycles
that I had no difficulty In dodging the
bullets.”
Better Scheme Than Studying.

Professor—“You should study hard
er and try to take a degree.” Fresh
man—“Waste of time. When the gov
ernor dies and I Inherit hts millions
’ll endow a university and they’ll give
me more degrees than I’ll knot? what
to do with.”

"E^OR S A L E . — A good h u n tin g and w atch
dog. A p p ly to
A L B E R T PATTER SO N ,
12-14
N ea r A reola, Pa.
T ^ O R S A L E . — A b o u t 800 bundles o f choice
cornfodder a t th e rig h t price per
bundle. A p p ly to
A L B E R T PATTER SO N ,
12-14
N ea r A reola, Pa,
O T I C E . — T h e Board o f D irectors o f th e
M o n tgo m e ry T ra n sit C o m p an y has
called a special m ee tin g o f th e stockholders
to be held a t th e office of th e C om pan y; to
w it: 320 D e K a lb S treet. N orristow n , P en n 
sylv a n ia, on S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 17,
1917, a t ele v en o ’c lo c k a. m,, for th e purpose
of v o tin g for or ag a in st an increase of th e
c ap ita l sto ck and Indebtedness of said
C om p an y.
D A N I E L M. A N D E R S ,
12-14
S e c r e ta r y M o n tgo m ery T ra n sit Oo.

N

N T E D . — M en and yo u n g m en w a n t
W A ed.
A p p ly to

10-12

A M E R I C A N A S B E S T O S CO.,
N orristow n , Pa.

A N T E D . — A good farm er to rent a
fe rtile farm o f 88 acres an d te n a n t
house, near Y erkes. R n n n in g w ater a t barn
an d house. H ere Is a ch an ce for a good
farm er. O all on or address
W A L T E R Q TH OM AS,
12-7
F a lls Road, Ph iladelp h ia, Pa.

W

A g irl or w om an to do
h o u s e w oork in sm all fa m ily .
housew
Good
hom e and good w ages. A p p ly to
M R S . A . H . P E A R S O N , N orristow n , Pa.
Ourran Terrace, S a n d y R oad and F orn ance
S tre et.
11-80

ANTED,

Man to Be Avoided.

“I like a man dat tells de truth,”
said Uncle Eben, “because I kin trust
him. An’ I don’t mind a man dat tells
a falsehood, cause I kin ketch him at
It. But de.man dat mixes up de two
is terrible hard to keep up with.”

Fort Providence Items.
Mr. George Williams, of Harveyviile, spent Sunday with Howard
Buzzard.
Miss Katherine Brower is ill, suf
fering with tonsilititf.
Master Paul Yerger is improving
from an attack of pleurisy.
Mr. Augustus McCord was taken
to the hospital, suffering with ap
pendicitis, where he was operated
upon by Dr. Gotwals.
Mr. William Reifsnyder and wife,
of Pottstown, and Mrs. John James,
of Philadelphia, spent the week end.
with the McCord family.
Mr. George Dauehower and wife
and son Bob .spent Sunday after
noon with Elwood Turner and
family.
Mr. Frank Williams and wife and
Mrs: H arriett Williams and grand
daughter Margaret spent Sunday
afternoon in Oaks.
Mr. John G. Betwiler and sons
Norris, Neil and Edward, of Yerkes,
and Irvin Detwiler and son Allen,
of Centre Square, called on their
brother, Harry Detwiler, on Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Oliver Epright and daughter
Katherine have returned home after
spending a few days jn Philadel
phia.
Mr. Roberts and wife, of Philadelhpia, spent the week end with Mrs.
Roberts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Brower.
Mrs. Jonas Umstead is improving
slowly.
Mr. George Geary, wife and son,
of Reading, called on relatives at
this place on Sunday.
The Ladies’ Improvement Society
of this place met, at the home of
Mrs. James Epright on Tuesday
evening. After the regular routine
business was transacted light re
freshments were served, to which
all did justice.

> U B L IC S A L E O F

TXT A N T E D .

— M arried m an w an ted to
w ork on farm .
H . S, P L U M M E R , F a ir v ie w V illa g e , Pa.
B e ll ’phone, N o rristo w n 1062-r-l.
11-28
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V /T IL L E R B R O T H E R S

Treason Properly Condemned.

General Upholsterers

Love of country is one of the lofti
est virtues which the Almighty has
planted in the human heart, and so TRAPPE, PA.
: (Cherry Avenue)
treason against it has been considered
C arp ets altered , laid, and sold.
among the most damning sins.—Em
W in d ow shades and a w u ln gs m ade to
ery A. Storrs.
order.
What’s Really Needed.
A Vermont Yankee has perfected a
novel blanket for cattle. It can’t be
dislodged by rolling. Now let him
produce the same kind of blanket for
human beings.—Cleveland Plain Deal
er.
True Bravery.

The bravest are the most humane,
the most kind; and if anyone be truly
brave let him learn to be gentle and
tender to everyone and everything
about him.—Rev. Arthur Sewall.
Feared End of World.

During the dark ages it was the
common belief that the world was com
ing to an end in the year 1000, which
naturally, had a terrorizing effect on
the people.
Rembrandt Picture Is Found.

M attresses and Bedding
a Specialty.

Fruit&Produce
M ARKET
(in S ch eiiren ’s bu ild in g)/ :

C o H e g e v ille , P a .
All kinds of fruit, including oranges,
lemons, apples, English walnuts, cream
uts, almonds, grapes, grape fruit,
bananas, &c. Salad, celery, cauliflower,
cabbage, ‘and all kinds of produce in
season, always on hand. Prices reason
able.

Pennsylvania Fruit Co.

An Explanation of the
Intricacies of Foreign
P erso n a l P r o p e r ty !
Exchange

J J T J B L IC S A L E O F

W ill be sold a t public sate a t W . J O gden ’s
H otel, Iropbridge, Pa., on S A T U R D A Y ,
D E C E M B E R 16, 1916: D a rk b a y horse, 9
years old, sound and a good horse;
g r e y horse, 11 years old, 19 hands
high, w orks an y w h ere ; 25 sets of
harness, h ea v y, lig h t, new and
secon d -h an d ; one set of c a r t harness, h ea v y
and lig h t collars, 8 fallin gto p s, one new
rubber tire, 4 buggies, one new tw o-seated
fa llln g to p , one tw o-seated rubber tire, 2
tw o-horse m a r k e t w agons, 2 expresses, 2
gears of h e a v y farm w agon, one n ew one
4 Inch tread, low dow n ; 8 grass m achines,
one n e w ; 2 new express beds, n ea rly new
cider press, H o lla n d ’s c h o p p in g m ills in
good condition, good hoe harrow, Syracuse
plow, carp en ter tools— planes, saws, h atch e t
and ham m ers, w renches, square, spirit
level, chisels, saw sera, brace an d bits, and
large a u g e rs ; sm all em e ry wheel, one good
open -face w atch, P. T. B a r tle t m ovem en ts ;
good double-barrel gun, 12 gu a ge; law n
m ower, iron dog, le v e l an d com pass, good
drum for h e a tin g room, good parlor stove,
N o. 7 E s th e r range, as good as,new ; lo ts of
household goods, and m a n y oth er articles
n o t m entioned. Sate -at 1 o ’clo ck p. m.
rain or shine. C on dition s: $10 cash; over
$10, 60 d ays cred it w ith ap p roved security.
C H A R L E S J, S M IT H , A g e n t.
W a y n e Pearson, A uction eer.

W jlm e r R u p s ic k e r , C le rk ,

A N N U A L S T A T E M E N T OF BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS
OF
U PPER
PROVI
D E N C E TOWNSHIP, M ON TG OM ERY CO.,
P E N N SY LV A N IA , FOR
Y EA R
ENDIN G
DECEM BER 4, 1916.
r e c e ip t s .
December, 1916.
1.80
Balance ............................................... $
To tax 1911.....................
8.93
”
1912 . .........................................
8.93
8
.93
"
i 9x3 • • . . : ............................

“
‘

1914.......................... ..
1915..........:

10.71

. 2,473-21
9,241.98

*
1916..................
Pipe s o l d ...............
18.00
Plank s o l d ...........................................
8.00
Interest on deposits . . . . . . . . . .
5.49
Exeess returned on warrant 4663 . . .
.18
State aid 1913-1914...................................... 622.62
County Commissioner account of repairs
to building Kerns’ M ill. . . . . . .
93.95
Loans CoHegeville National Bank . . . 4,800.00
Loans H. R. Thomas ............................
300.00
$17,602.73
DISBURSEM ENTS.

Labor ......................... ........................... $3,998.50
Removing s n o w ............... ..................
138,07
Stationery and p r i n t i n g ......................
35-62
Cast iron p i p e .....................................
135.96
Repairs to culverts...................
3 .i 5
Repairs to roller . . ............................
90.05
Tools and h a rd w a r e ............ ...............
43.26
D y n a m i t e ..................................... .. .
.64
Lum ber.................................................
55.50
S l a g .....................................................
360.23
Stone .....................................................
5,502.56
Blacksm ith...................
7.05
Repairs to scraper...............................
I-5P
Freight and express . . . . . . . . . .
1.65
Coal ............................................... ... .
26.35
Cement, sand and gr a v e l. ...................
42.79
Commission on taxes collected . . . . .
321.40
Expenses of Supervisors at Norristown
5 10
House e x p e n s e s ..................................
66.00
Interest on n otes............ ..................
243.14
Interest on bonds ... . . .............
157.50
Telephone . . . . . ......................... '.
9.80
Water trough . : . . . . ............ ...
10.00
Maintaining Oaks dam (contract). .
5.00
Advertising 1915 statem ent..................
9.75
Stone mason . ......................................
31.35
Corrugated pipe . . . ...................... ...
150.22
Road signs ............................................
40.00
Attorneys fees account of collection of
tax Brick Works and Kern . .
. .
19.50
Payment on notes .
......................
5,740.00
Clerk of Court, filing bond D. W. F. . .
•50
Demurrage
.........................................
15.00
Repairs water wagon . ............
.50
Oil and g r e a s e ............ .. . ................
1.45
Gasoline ......................
2 1 .1 2
Horse h i r e ...............................
50.00
Auditors fees and filing statement . .
10.00
Attorney fe e s ........................................
25.00
Treasurer’s salary . ! .........................
100.00
Secretary’s salary ...............................
Balance . . . .
................
27.52

100.00

$17,602.73
A SSETS AND L IA B IL IT IE S AS O F DECEM 
BER 4, 1916. .
a sse ts.
Balance in b a n k .................................. $
27.52
Outstanding taxes, 1916 . . . .
.. . .
2,265.04
Steam roller
............................ 2,800.00
Stone c r u s h e r .....................................
300.00
road drags. . . . . . V ......................
75.00
Steam d rill.
.....................
175.00
road scrapers......................... .. . . .
263.00
Foos gas e n g in e ..................................
800.00
Sprinkler and attachm ents..............
400.00

is given In a simple and easily un
derstood way in a pamphlet we
have juSt prepared (T. 9.) This
pamphlet gives the theoretical side
of foreign exchange, the practical
The Pinch in the Purse.
side in detail, and tables indicating
the possible profits, on acqpunt of
The pinch ih the purse will be less if
the present rates of exchange, that you give your wife a Bank Book for
may be obtained by investing in the Christmas. The pocketbook always leaks
recent loans of the nations now at
—nickles, dimes, quarters, slip away.
war.
The household bank account not ouly
DAVID A. STORER
holds these small sums, but keeps track
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of the dollars, gives a record and receipt
Representing
for every dollar spent. Surprise her this
Christmas with a Bank Book. Make it
A, B. LEACH & CO, as
fat as possible. Next year you will
Investment Securities
not' have cause to complain of the high
cost of living.
113 South Fourth Street
' Philadelphia
N ew Y o r k
Boston

Don’t Get S a ssy !
L ik e th e ladles, we w an t th e le st word,
and w ill h ave the, last word, on Farm s.

When in doubt, see Wismer &
Wismer.
If you want to sell, tell Wismer
& Wismer.
If you wish to buy, ask the
same chaps.

Buffalo
B altim ore

Of the CoHegeville National Bank,: at Collegeville, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
close of business on November 17, 1916.
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.......................... $230,771.80
Overdrafts, unsecured......................
4.19
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circu
lation (par valu e)...............
50,000.00
Bonds and securities pledged as col
lateral for State, or other deposits
(posal excluded) or bills paya
ble ............ ..................... $12,378.87
Securities otfyer than U. S.
bonds
(not including
stocks) owned unpledged 115,392.41— 127,771.28
Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50 per
cent, of subscription) . . ................
2,250.00
Value of banking house (if unencum
bered). ............................................
9,100.00
Furniture and f i x t u r e s ...................
4,000.60
Net amount due from approved re
serve agents in New York, Chicago,
and St. Louis’ ...................$1,421.53
Net amount due from ap
proved reserve agents in
other reserve cities . . . . 27,935.01— 29,356.54
Net amount due from banks and bank
ers (not included above) . .
3,238.36
Outside checks and other cash
item s............ ..................... $ 45.00
Fractional currency, nickels
and cen ts......................
689.79—
754.79
Notes of other national banks . . . .
2,850.00
Lawful reserve in vault and with Fed
eral Reserve Bank .........................
33,736.66
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and aue from U. S. Treasurer .
2,500.00
Total

. . . . . . . . .

. . . . .

.$496,313.62

l ia b il it ie s .

Capital stock paid in .
$ 50,000.00
Surplus f u n d ............
25,000.00
Undivided profits . . .
$19,896.63
Less current expenses
interest and taxes paid . . . 5,280.44— 14,616.19
Circulating notes outstanding
48,700.00
Due to banks and ban kers................
Demand deposits— Individual deposits
subject to c h e c k ............... ; . . . 131,475.70
Cashier’s checks ou tstan ding.............
21.00
Deposits requiring notice but less than.
30 days ................................................... 26,593.85
Total demand deposits . . . $158,090.55
Certificates of deposit......................... 56,215.54
Other time deposits.....................
134,320.00
Total time deposits . . . . $190,535.54
Bills payable, other than with Federal
Reserve Bank, including all obliga
tions representing money borrowed,
.8,000.09
other than rediscounts..................

L37I-34

Total ................ ...
$496,313.62
State of Pennsylvania, County of Montgom
ery, ss.
I, W. D. Renninger, Cdshier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of m y knowledge
and belief.
W. D. REN N IN G ER , Cashier.
Subscribed and affirmed to before me this
22nd day of November, 1916.
H A R R IE T R. VANDBRSLICE,
Notary Public, i
My commission expires Feb. 21,1919.
Correct— A ttest:
JOHN D. FRANTZ,
HORACE PLACE,
A. C. LAN DES,
Directors.

EXAMINED

$10,235.20
TA X E S C O LL EC TE D DURING Y EA R
E N D E D D E CE M B ER 4, 1916.

£?15*

C h icago
London, E ng.

J J E P O R T O P T H E C O N D IT IO N

$ 7,105.56
LIABILITIES.
Bonded indebtedness............................$ 5,500.00
Notes due CoHegeville NationalBank .
4,800.00
Notes due individuals...............
1,700.06
Estimated amount due for 6 cars of slag
(Duquesne Slag Com pany)............
106.00
Due for freight charges on 6 cars slag
(estim ated).....................................
127.20

Tax o u tsta n d in g.................................. $ 2,725.46
Taxes c o lle c te d .................... $2,473.21
Errors in laying tax . . . . .
228,00 •
E x o n e ra tio n s ......................
24.25—$ 2,725.46
1916. .
Tax l a i d ......................... ..................... $11,944.52
Taxes c o lle c te d ............ ... . $9,241.98
R e b a te ..................................
437.50
Taxes outstanding................2,265.04—111,944.52
We, the undersigned auditors of Upper Provi
dence township, have examined the accounts for
the year ended December 4, 1916, and find same
correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.
ROBERT M ERRYFIELD ,
FR A N K J. F E LL , JR.,
JOHN U. FRANCIS, JR.
December 4, 1916.

COLLEGEVILLE

-B Y -

LATEST MODERN METHODS
Office thoroughly equipped. Manu
facturing done in our own plant.
Orders d elivered p ro m p tly.
ju ste d free o f charge.
Office hours: 1 to 4 p. m.

A L B E R T W.

G lasses ad 

HAWK

Optometrist
12-7-

C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA.

You can cure
that cold in a
day. Take—

CoHegeville National Bank

^ r ld fe ,

11-28

Von Can
Gladden
the Beart
of An;
Soy With
a Suit or

Hart Schaffner and flarx
S u its and overcoats

sold

at

m oderate prices and unreserv
edly guaranteed a t $15 to $30.

W E I T CAR
Z EFARE
N KPAID
O R N ’S

Pottstown, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

We pay ' 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department; on Certificates of
Deposit, 3 per cent., if left one year.

EYE TALKS

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

Health and Accident Protection ?

The Right Way

II interested, fill in and cut out blank below,
„
then mail to

There are several ways lo get a

Pair of Glasses

Francis W. W ack,

There is just one way to get glasses
with the least trouble and greatest
safety. Go to a

District Agent

Commonwealth Casualty Co.
Schwenksville, Pa.

R egistered Optometrist

c. c. c.

Those who seek service par excel
lence always call on
NAME ...........

HAUSSMANN & CO.

ADDRESS ....

Optometrists and Optieians

OCCUPATION

7 0 5 CHESTNUT STREET

AGE ..............

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BOTH PH O N ES.

X T O T IC E T O D E L IN Q U E N T T A X P A Y E R S . — A l l d elin q u en t S ta te and
C o u n ty ta x e s m u st be paid t o th e un der
signed on or before D ecem b er 20, to avoid
collection of said ta x e s b y due process of
law.
JO H N U. R A W N ,
C o llecto r of d elin q u en t tax es for the
12-7-2 t
borough of O ollegevilie.

TROOPER

T f^ O R G R E A T E R P R O F I T from yo u r
A
p ou ltry, feed th e Landes D ry M ash to
yo u r la y in g hens and grow in g chicken s.
D irectio n s in e v e r y bag. Sold b y Feed
D ealers and a t G en eral Stores8-10
L A N D E S B R O S , Y erk es, Pa.

An E stablished Suburban C om m unity

CHURCH SERVICES.
T r in ity R eform ed C hu rch, O ollegevilie,
R e v . W illia m S. Olapp, pastor. S ervice s for
n e x t S u n d a y as fo llo w s: S u n d a y School a t
9 a .m . T w o a d u lt B ib le classes, one for m en
an d one for women.
Y on are co rd ia lly In 
v ite d to Join one o f th ese classes. Ohuroh
a t 10 a. m . Junior an d Senior con gregation s
w orshipping to geth er. Ju nior O. E ., 1.80
p. m . Senior. O, IE., 6.80 p. m, Ohuroh at
7.80 p, m . Services e v e r y S u n d a y e ven in g
at 7 .80 . short serm on and good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost c o rd ia lly in v ite d .

HAS

A u gu stu s L u th eran Ohuroh, T ra p p e, R ev.
W . O. F e g le y , pastor, S u n d a y School at 9
o ’clo ck ; preachlDg a t 10.15 ; E v e n in g services
a t 7.20; T e ach ers’ m ee tin g on W edn esd ay
even in g.
S t. L u k e ’s R eform ed Ohuroh. Trappe, R ev.
S. L . M esslnger, I). D„ pastor.
S u n d ay
School a t 8.45 a. m. P rea ch in g a t 10 a. m.
and 7.45 p. m .
M e e tin g o f th e Ju nior
L e a g u e a t 2 p. m. M eetin g o f the H eid el
berg L eagu e a t 7 . p . m .
B ib le S tu d y
m ee tin g on W edn esd ay e v en in g a t 8.00
o ’clock . A ll are m ost co rd ia lly .in v ite d to
a tten d th e services.

S t. C la re ’s C hu rch, R om an C ath o lic. Mass
a t O o llegevilie e v e r y S u n d a y a t 8 a. m .; at
E a s t G re en v ille a t 9 .80, and a t G reen Lan e
a t 1 0 a. m .; Charles J. B ornem ann, R ector,
E piscop al C h u rc h : S t. P a u l’s M em orial,
Oaks, th e R e v ’d C aleb Cresson, J r„ R ector.
S u n d a y S ervices— 9.80 a. m .. 10.15 a. m., 11 a.
m., 2.15 p. m , 8.80 p. m. H o ly D ays, 9.80 a. m.
and 4.15 p. m . C hristm as D ay, 7 a. m . and
9.80 a. m. E v e r y b o d y w elcom e, Th e R ector
residin g In th e re cto ry a t Oaks P . 0 ., Pa.,
B ell ’phpne 5-86 J 1- 1, w ill be pleased to be
ad vised w hen his services w ill be desired.
Send yo u r nam e and address for th e parish
paper, S t. P a u l’s E p istle , for free d is tr i
bution.
E van sb u rg M. E . Chu rch.— S u n d a y School
at 9.80 a. m. P rea ch in g a t 10,80 a. m . an d 7.80
p .m . P ra ye r m eetin g, Wedn esd ay even in g.
M ennonite B reth ren In C h rist, G raterford, R ev . H . K . K ra tz, pastor. S u n d ay
School a t 9.15 a. m. P rea ch in g a t 10.80 a. m.
an d 7.80 p. m.
R iv e r B rethren , G raterford. P rea ch in g
a t 7.80 p m.
G raterford C hapel. P rea ch in g a t 7.80 p.m.

110 Green St,,

Nerrletewn« Pa.

Unequalled approach.
Best of neighbors.
Very high elevation.
Outlook liot marred by factories and railroads
Central water plant.
Splendid central school.
17 residences on our tract alone, costing
,#3000 to $7500.
>Macadam streets.
U. S. Post Office,
5 c. fare to Norristown.
Every advantage of suburban life.

WE WILL

S t. J a m es’ E p isc o p a l O burcb, E v a n sb u rg ,
N orm an S to e k e tt, Reotor, M ornin g prayer
and serm on e v e r y S u n d a y a t 10.80. E v e n 
in g prayer and serm on e v e r y S u n d a y a t 7 .80.
S u n d ay school e v e r y S u n d a y a t 2 80 p. m .
Cordial w elcom e to all a t all services.

A picture at Zurich, which has hith
erto been labeled “A Dutch Master,
cascara quinine
DERIVATION OF GIBRALTAR.
A s k th e m to te ll you .about th a t {12,000
1650,” has just been identified as a
farm near Trap p e s e llin g for $10,000. This
In
711
A.
D.
the
Arabs
crossed
the
&
Rembrandt. It is a portrait of an old
farm Is not for a “ sk in n e r” of th e soil, but
narrow strait of Gibraltar and estab for a real farm er.
T h e old fam ily rem edy— in tablet
man.
form—safe,
sure,
easy
to take. N o
lished themselves around the fam 501 Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
opiates—no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours—Grip in 3
ous rock whose naiqe is derived
days. M oney back if it fails. G et
Wife’s Relatives Leave.
from their leader. Field Marshal
the genuine box w ith Red T o j
T I C E . — Th e an n ual m e e tin g of th e
and Mr. H ill's picture on it —25 cents.,
After a man has slept on a lounge Tarik was one of the leaders of the N O stockh
old ers of th e O o llegevilie N a 
/ C O L O N IA L R U G S A N D RA G C A R A t Any Drug Store
n a l B a n k w ill be held in th e D irectors’
for two months it seems like going Arab invasion of Spain. Gebel is tio
VV P E T W O V EN TO O R D E R .
R oom s on T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 9, 1917$
to heaven when he finally crawls Into an Arabic word meaning mountain. betw een th e hours of 10 a. m. and 12 m,, for
All grades of old discarded carpets
th
e
purpose
of
.electin
g
15
directors
to
serve
a real bed.—New Bedford Times.
The gfeat rock, which is by far the d u rin g th e en suing year.
.M e n tio n th e I n d e p e n d e n t w hen an 
woven into new rugs.
sw erin g th is ad ve rtisem e n t.
W D. R E N N I N G E R , Cashier.
most conspicuous object along the 12-7
Carpets, Rugs, and Hall Runners
shores of the strait, was accordingly
Folly of Passionate Men.
named-after Tarik, Gebel el ’Tarik,
for sale. ggp’Highest price paid for car
ANTED.—
A
woman
to
do
housework.
Don’t forget to get your pub pet balls.
The passionate are like men stand or the mountain of Tarik. It is W Apply, after 6 p.m. or on Sunday, to
JAMES MATTSMAN,
ing on their heads; they see all things easy to see how this name became
lic
sales iu the I ndependent, and
Low er P rovidence,
3 P . P ’- A . E t ' Y ,
changed into its present form, Germantown pike, just below
Skipped*
the wrong way.—Plato,
attract
buyers,
Gibraltar.

B

Neckwear 50c to $ 1.50,
half hose 25c to $ 1.00, bath
robes with slippers to match
#2.95 up, smoking jackets
$5 up, dress gloves $1.15
up, leather and metal novel
ties 500 to $3.50, initial
handkerchiefs 15c to 50c,
mufflers and sweaters $ 1.00
up, auto gloves, raincoats,
boys’ Indian suits, silk
shirts.

Sell i o o - f o o t lot for
$300.00 upwards.
Build you a house.
Loan you money to build.
Take your house id ex
change.

We invite inquiry, inspection and comparison

BROWN & CLOUD
Peoples N ational B ank Bldg.

r p o M A K E Y O U R C H IC K E N S L A Y
Us©- S eh w eik e r’s green boiled or raw
m eat. P o s itiv e ly no diseased m ea t used
M ea t d elivered , In lo ts of 100 pounds or
more, w ith in a radius o f 5 m iles. N o te m y
ad ver. In an o th er colu m n an d Increase in
prices I am p a y in g for dead an im als,
G . "W, S O H W E I K E R ,
P rovid en ce Square, Pa
B ell ’phone U r l 2, O ollegevilie.
11-2

Philadelphia Market Report.
$1.54 to $1.69.
C o r n ...........
$0.98 to $1.04,
O a t s ............
54 to 60,c.
Bran, per ton
$32.00 to $34.00.
Baled hay , .
$8.00 to $18.00.
Pat cows . . .
$4.75 to $6.90.
Milch cows .
$46 to $85.
Steers
$8.00 to $10.00.
Sheep and lamb $4.50 to $13.25.
H o g s................. $11.20 to $14.00.
Live poultry . . .
>13 to 22e.
Dressed poultry .
14 to 80e.
Butter I I , , . .
29 to 48c,
Eggs , , , , , ,
47 to 58c.
W heat

Norristown

W ^ TO TICE .— The an n ual m eeting of the
a ’
O o lle ge vilie G as C om pan y will be bjm
a t th e office o f th e Secretary, J. O. Landes,
on th e F I R S T T U E S D A Y IN JANUARY.
1917, for th e purpose of electlu g Directors
and for th e tra n sactio n o f such business as
m ay be brought before th e meeting.
E . S. M O SE R , P resident.
J. O. L A N D E S . S ecretary.
U-2>!

IR V IN

L . FAUST

YERKES, PA.
BUTCHER

AND

DEALER

IN

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Pork in Season
Visits Oollegevilie, Trappe and vi
cinity every Wednesday an<*
Saturday, Evansburg, Tues
days and Fridays.

